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prieed by printed news' that I have read of my-,
Fell than by any printCd news that I have everroad,lo,my,present state of existence. (AT-,
plouoc.- 1 •Ilwe the vigor and perseveranceWith
which "I have lot many'months been "collecting
material for andliammering away at a new book
onzineria," fianghter as much as it mightseem
that all that ',time it ;has been perfectly well
known to My ptiblishera on both sides of the At-
lautik that I, positively declared that no consi-
deration on earth should induce me to write.

et-peer:hen we Horace, areegninle• • • •

minkens, tico. stoker mud Otasonta,
The 'dinner given to Charles Dickens by the

Press of the United S:ateti came oft ;On Saturday
tuning, at Delmonieo's. Among, Orose, present
were Horace Greeley, TanI,e, New York; Charles
Dickens, Ak,the Roorul, England; Henry'J.
Raymond,. i1711'3, New Yorke-, William Henry
Buribert, Wet, u4, Now York; Murat Halstead,
Commercial, Cincinnati; Geo. W. Demers, Ecrang
Journal, Albany, N. Y. Robert Hoe, New York;
Joetph R. Hawley; • Omaha!,Hartfonl. Conn.;
*leo. Williana•Curtis,,Liaryar s Jionthiy. N. York;
JanetParton, author, .N. York; Chas. Eliot Nor-
ton, North American, Boston; William Stuart,
New York; George Dolby, England; Leonard W.
Jerome, New York; Thomas MeEiratb, Tribune,

New York; Thomas N. Rooker, Tribune; New
TeltThomas Nast, Harpers' Weekly, New York;
J. T. Fields, publisher, Boston; J. R. Osgood,
publisher, oston; Samuel Sinclair, Tribune, New
York; Henry E. Sweetzer, World, New York ; H.
M. Ticknor, publisher, Boston; Charles H. Sweet-
zer, Ereniny Nail, New York.

Philadelphia wasrepresented by Meisre. George
H. Poker, J. B. Lippincott, and Walter MC-
Michaeland Clayton McMichael,Nora American;

.t.T. F. Graff, Press; Morton McMichael, Jr.,
Pliet NationalBank, and William W. Harding,
Molter.

Mayor McMichael was unable to be Present.
Hereplied to his invitation by a letter, in which
rte elated that he entertained a very high regard '
for Mr. Dickens, and would have been glad to
shat-it by joining in the tribute paid him; butas
mould not do that personally, beggedto ex-
press to hiM his warmest wishes for his future'
welfitre.

After the banquet had been disposed of, Hon.
Horace Greeley, who acted asPretident,arese and
said.

[Langhter.l But what I have intended, what I
have resolved upon, and this is the confidence I
seek to 'elect in you, Is that on myreturn.toEngland, inmy own English journal, manfully,
promptly, plainly in my own person to bear for
the beboof of my countrymen, such testimony
to the gigantic changes in this country as I have
hinted at to-night. [Applause.] Also, to recall
that wherever.] have been, in the smallest places
equally with the largest, I have been received
with unsurpassable politeness, delicacy, sweet
temper, hoepltality„coneideration,' and with un-
surpassable reepset for the privacy daily enforced
upon me bylientiiiillo of my avocation here and

- the state. ()tiny health[Applause. IThis testimony, so lung as I live and so long as
mydescendants have any legal right in my books
I shall cause to be republished as an appendix to
every copy of those two books of mine in which
I have referred to America. (TM:lndere of ap-
plamie.l And this I will do and cause to be done.
not in my loving thankfulness, but because I re-
gard it as an act of plan justice and honor.
[ Applause.] Gentlemen,this expression of myown feelings toward interestanrin America, and
those of blest of my countrymen, seems to me

-hut a natural one; whether or not it is so, I make
'it an expiess object. I was asked in title very

city, about last Christmas time, whether an Ame-
xican Was not at some disadvantage imEngland
'asa foreigner? The notion of an American being
regarded as a foreigner at all—of his ever being
thought of or spoken of in that character was so
Incongruous and absurd to me that my gravity
for the moment was quite empowered. [Ap-
plause.]

As soon as it wasrestored, I said thatfor years
past I bad hoped I had bad as many American
friends and received as ninny American visitors
as almost any Englishman living [applause,] and
that my unvaried experience fortified by others
was that It was enough in England to be an
American to be received with the most earnest
respect and recognition anywhere. When an
.American gentleman of cultivated taste for art,
who, finding himself on a certain Sunday, out-
side the wall of a certainhistorical English castle,
famous for its pi turns, was refused admission
there according to\the strict rules of the place on
that day but by merely representing that he was
an American gentleman on his travels, and had
yet to see the picture gallery, the whole castle
was placed at his Immediate disposal. [Great
applause andlaughter]. There was a lady, too,
being in Ltindon, and having a great desire to
see the Lamomi rending room of the British
Museum, was assured by the English faintly
with which she staid that it was unfortunately
impossible, because the place was closed for a
week, and she had only three days there.

Upon that lady's going, as she assured me,
aloneto the gate—self-introduced asan American
lady—the gate flew open as if by magic. [Laugh-
ter and applause.] lam honestly bound to add
that she certainly was young and extremely
pretty. [Laughter and applause.] Still the por-
ter of that institution is of an obese habit, and to
the best of my observation not very impressible.
[Laughter.] Now, gentlemen, I refer to these
trifles as collateral assurance to you that the
Englishman who shall humbly strive, as I hope
to do, to be in England as faithful to America as
to England herself', has no previous conception
to contend against. [Applause. I Points of dif-
ference there have been; points of difference;
points ofdiffereuee there are; points of difference
there probably always will be between the two
great peoples; but broadcast in England is sown
the sentiment that these two peoples are essen-
tially one [applause], and that it rests with them
to uphold the great Anglo-Saxon race to which
our President has referred, and all its..great.
achievements throughout the World.

HI know anything of my countrymen, and
they give me credit of knowing' something of
them [voice "good" j, if 1 know anything of my'
countrymen, gentlemen, 'the English heart is
stirred by the flutter of those Stars and Stripes as
it is stirred by no other ling that floats. except its
own. [Great aplause, and "three cheers for
'Charles Dickens."]

If I know my countrymen, in any and every
relation towards America, theybegin, not as Si!
Anthony Absolute recommended lovers to begin,
with a little aversion, with a great liking and a
profound respect [applause], and whatever may
be the sensitiveness of the moment, or the Halt
official passion, or the little official poliCy. now
or then, or here or there, may be, take my
word for it, that the first enduring great
popular consideration in England is, a generous
construction of justice. I "Bravo" and ap-
plause.] Finally, gentlemen, I say this, subject
to your correction, ldo believe, from the great
majority of the honest minds on both sides, there
cannot be absent the conviction that it would be
better for this globe to be riven by an earthquake,
fired by a comet, or overrun by an iceberg, aban-
doned to the Arctic fox and bear, than that i
present the spectacle of these two great nations.
each of whom has, its own way and hour,striven
SO hard and so successfully for freedom, ever
again being arrayed the one against tile other.
[Tremendous] applause.] Gentlemen, I cannot
thank your President enough, and you enough,
for your kind response to my health,and my poor
remarks. But believe me, I thank you with the
utmost fervor of which my soul is capable. [Loud
and long continued applause. ]

RrEECH or new. HORACE GREELEY.
Gentlemen ofthe American Press:—lt is now a

little more than thirty-four years sinceI, a young
printet rise:oloy located in me city of New York,
nache audacity to undertake the duty of pub-
lishing a:weekly newspaper for the first time.
tApplause.:l- Looking about at that.day for ma-
teritd With'Which to make an engaging appear-.
ancelinfore the public, among the London maga-
zines which I purchased for the occasion was
an oid monthly containing a story by a
theit,'unknown writer; known to us only
by the quaint designation of "Boz." I Applause.[

That story, I think, entitled "Delicate At-
tentions," but in the present volume under
smother name, I selected to publish in the first
number of thefirst journal with which my name
was associated. [Applause.] "Pickwick" was
then an unchronicled, if not -an uncreated cha-
racter. (Applause. I. "Sam Weller" had not
then atisert to increase the mirth of the Anglo-
Saxon race. [Laughter and applause: j I had
not heard, as we have since, of the writerof those
sketches, whose carter I may thus claim. in some
sort, to have commenced [great laughter], and
the relation of admirer and admired has continued
from that day to the present.

I •am one of not more than twenty of the
present company who welcomed him onan occa-
sion much like this, a quarter of a century ago
in this country, and when I came tovisit Europe,
now seventeen years ago, .one of my very pleas-
antest recollections of Europe is in the farthest
city that I visited. the city of Venice, on the
Adriatic, buying an Italian newspaper, and
amusingmyself with what I could not read—a
translation of "David Copperfiele—wherein the
dialogue ofHam and Peggotty, with which I was
familiar- in the English, was rendered in Italian,
and very amusing Italian. ]Great laughter. j
And so, friends, I claim a sort of humble connec-
tion with the prophet an* priest-,of humanity
who is oar guest this evening. (Cheers. ] The
man who preaches in this generation, where
many have worthily attempted to preach from
that magnificent text of the plowman poet of the
world

[ell-Bm4

MED,I[b4LL.

"A nian'saatran‘ for a' that." [Cheer..)

The bestsermon from that text, and perhaps I
may say the most, also, from whose works from
fret to last have been instinct with not only the
still, sad music of humanity, which is one, only
one, strain of the great epic of the time—but
with the daring, hopeful music of humanity also;
a humanity ofthe future,an elevated, enlightened
and glorious humanity, which must and shall yet
be. [Cheers. I Friends and fellow-laborers—We
honor ourselves to-night in honoring the most
successful, thoroughly successful, literary man of
our times—one who we may proudly say, is not
ashamed ofhaving come up, as most of us have
come up, from the lower rounds of the ladder of
the press; and though none of us have reached
such a height as he, still I say his success is a sign
of hope and encouragement to every one of us.

Cheers.]
We are each successful in his triumph ; we are

each—ln seeing what he has done, how noble.
how worthily he has done—taught the road to
our own success. He has preached thegospel of
humanity until even nobles and kings have
listened in admiration.

Friends and fellow laborers. as I am to set you
an example to-night with a short speech, I will,
without further prelude, ask you to join me in
this sentiment:— 'Health and ,happiness, honor
and generous, because just, recompense, to our
friend and guest, Charles Dickens." (Great ap-
plause and three cheers for Charles Dickens.]

Mr. Dickens responded to the toast, "our
Guest," as follows :

6f/it/mon: I canhot do better than take my
cue from your distinguished President,and refer,
in my first remarks, to his first remarks in con-
nection with the old associations between you
and me.- When I received an invitation from a
private association of working members of the
Press to dine with them to-day, I akepted that
compliment in grateful remembrance of a calling
that was once mine, and 'in loyal sympathy to-
wards a brotherhood which in the spirit I have
never deserted. , [Applause.] To the wholesome
training of severe newspaper work when I was a
very young man, I constantly refer myfirst suc-
CeSE—capplause I—and, too, ,my sons will here-
after testily for their father that he was always
proud of that ladder by which he rose. [Re-
newed applause.] If it were otherwise, I should
have but a very poor and mean opinion of their
father, which perhaps—upon thewhole—l—have—not. [Great laughter. IThus,• gentlemen, under any circumstances,this company would have been unexceptionably'
interesting and agreeable to me: but whereas I
supposed that, like the fairies' pavilion of
the 'Arabian Nights," it would be but a mere
handful, I find it drawn out like the same pa-
vilion, capable of comprehending a multitude.
So much themore proud am I of the honor of
being your guest. For, you will readily believe
that the more widely representative of the press
in America my entertainersare, the more I must
feel the good-will and kindly sentiments towards
me of thatvast institution. [Applause. I ' Gen-
tlemen, so much of my voice has lately beenbeard in the land—rlaughter:]—and I havefor upwards of four hard winter months so
contended against what I have been sometimesquite admiringly assured was a great Americancatarrh—[great laughterl—a visitation which Ihive throughout highly appreciated—[applause
and laughter...l—though I might have preferred to
be naturalized by any other social or physical
means—{laughter]—l say, gentlemen, so much
of my voicehas lately been heard in the landthat I might have been contented not to troubleyou anyfurther from mypresent standing-point,were it not a duty with which I henceforth chargemyself, not only hero but on every suitable occa-
sion whatsoever and wheresoever, to express my
high and grateful ,sense of my second reception
in America, and to bear my honest testimony to
the national generosity and magnanimity. I Greatcheering.)

Also, to declare how astounded I have been by
the amazing changes that I have seen around me
on every side. • Changes `•moral, changes physi-
cal; changes in the amount of land subdued and
Peopled; changes in the rise of vast new cititt;
changes inthe growth of older cities; changes in
the grow and amenities of life; changes iu thepress—without`whose.advancement no advance-
ment can take yltoil anywhere. [Applause.]
Nor am I, believeme, so arrogant as. to suppose
thatin five-and-twenty years there have been no
changes in me;and that-I had nothing to learn
and no extreme impressions to correct when I
was first here.' (Thunders oftipplausel
gentlemen. this brings uS to a point on which I
have, ever since I landed here butt November, oh-served a strict silence, though sometimestempted
to break it; and, in reference to it, I will, withyour good leave, take- you into myconfidencenow. Great merriment; cries tifbear. J I find
the press, being bureau, may be sometimes mis.taken or misinformed--paughterI—but I rathermink thatl hase,,in oneor, two rare instances,koo+n its information to be not perfectly cor-yeetLtiiitatit'Of laughter I—with reference Co iny-*Of. "ofRamo" laughter. I ,

Tr** I'lieve lioN and again been more env

The other toasts were :

"The New York Press"
Henry J. Rayraind.

responded to by

"The Weekly Press"—George William Curtis.
"The Monthly Press "—William Henry Hurl-

but.
"The Boston Press"—Charles Eliot Norton.
"The New England Press"—Joseph R. Haw-

ley. ,

"The Northern Press"—George W. Demers.
"The Western Press"—Murarflalstead.
"The Southern Press"—E. DeLeon.
"The Southwestern Press"—T. B. Thorpe.
"The Scientific Press"—E. L. Youmans.

SPEECH OF. G. If. Lox ER.
In response to a toast, "The Press of Phila-

delphia,' Mr. Boker said : Mr. Chairman—l am
astonished at being called upon to reply to any
toast. The Committee of Arrangements are
under bonds not to require me to speak for any
purpose whatever. I am therefore entirely un-
prepared to speak on any subject. As respond-
ing to the toast, "The Press of Philadelphia,"
gentlemen who have preceded me have disowned
connection with the daily, and with the weekly,
and with the monthly, and with the quarterly
press. lam connected with no press whatever,and how I am to represent the Philadelphia press
it is impossible for me to say. 'However, I haveno doubt the Philadelphia press owes Mr.Dickens
the same debt of gratitude that the press of our
country generally Seems to owe him. [Laughter.I. represent a class of the community without
which the members of the press could hardly
exist. lam a subscriber [cheers and laughter I,
and I am happy to be able to say with my hand
upon my heart that nave always paid my bills
I applause]generally in advance [cheers j, not
that my credit was not good, but because that
seemed to be the requirement laughter]; eitherbecause the newspapers lacked capital or faith.Another thing I have to say will, perhaps,make you look upon me as an American curi-
osity, which is, that I never read a book of Mr.
Dickens except in the original editions. [Cheers.]
I will not go into the subject of a natianal copy-
right law, least I should get heated and say
something injudicious; but I think such a lawwould bo a justice to the American author as
much as to the English author. The writings of
Mr. Dickens have affected and softened the heart
wherever they have been read, and more espe-
cially 'wherever they have been heard through the
magic medium of his voice. [Cheers.]

We have lately had the pleasure of hearing himinterpret his own works throughout these 'UnitedStates, and after that interpretation of them he
will go home to his own country, if possible,
more beloved than ever. [Cheers. I It has been
said by many•of our critical writers that Mr.
Dickens, in "Martin ChuzzlewitP and the "Ame-
rican Notes," was not altogether just to us. Thatmaybe. Mr. Dickens saw with his own eyes,'and from one point of view. However, we knowthat this tour of his through our country has
been one continued triumphal progress; he hasovercome all prejudices, and his audiences havelistened io him with delight.

Different views of these entertainments,havebeep taken in bur different cities, but all of' thanhave Weed in being favorable. I 'ean only 'EYtbeg I thank 'him in behalf of Philadelphia, lyeiitligitifed see again in any pipeehy, irrikti`tir embataadei of Etudes/1pthe United fititml, or tie an' ernbaeiadoi frPriV bj
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/Merrily brethren their to complete with us a
.treaty,., ids an international copyright lavit. When-
ever becornea, and however:he Aomes, wilt

• weleonie him. [Cheers.] ":•.; A -:,

WATIUJFIENt JEWEL/SIN 4►O,

LEWIS LADOMUS s.co
DIAMOND DEALERS ',113V LEIS.k t •
. WATCHES, 'Fill:Lin' 4 SILVER V•ARIt.

WATORES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.j802 Chestnut St., Phila.
Would invite the atten on of purchasers to their lags

stock of .

GENTS' ANDLADIES'
WALTCIIESI,

Jurt recelved,of the ft;est European mdkeerroa.,lndependent
Quarter second, and Self.winding; in Gold and Silver
Cases. Also; American Watches of all dans.

Diamond Bets. Pins,Btuds, Rings.dic. CCorai,Malachite.
Garnetand Etruscan Bete. in great variety.

Solid Silverware ofall Linda. including a large wort
ment suitable for Bridal Fresente.

LOOKING GLASSES AND PAANTINGSI

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and OrnamentalGiltFralnes.
Carved.ONORDKR,

DR. HARTMAN'S
BEEF, IRON AND BRANDY,

A Certain Cure for Consumption and all Dieeaaeo of the
Lunge or Bronchial Tuba% -

Laboratory No. 612 South FIFTEENTH Street.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY& COWDEN,

. ACH Street.
ROBERT'SHOEMA42KE RR &

FOURTH and RACE Streete,
General Agents.

AYER'S CATHARTIC
'ILLS, FOR ALL THE
'URPOSES OF A LAXA.
71IVE MEDICINE.—Perhapo
toono medicine is so univer
illy required by everybody

48 a cathartic, nor was ever
any before eo universally
adopted Into use, in every

'entry and among all
lasses, Re this mild but stir
:lent purgative Pill. The
kbvioun reason ie, that it is a
tore reliable and far more

qlectual remedy than any
Aber. Those who have
]ctrl; those who have not.

weir neighbors and Mende, and all
kuow that what it does once it does alwaye—that it novel
fails through any fault or neglect of its composition. We
have thousands upon thousands of certificateeof their re
markable cures of the following complaints, bnt suet
cares are known in every neighborhood,,dnd we need not
publik h them. Adapted toall ages and conditions in all
climates; containing neither calomel or any deleterious
drug, they may be taken with safety by anybody. Theb
sugar coating preeerves them ever fresh and makes then
plewont to take, while being purely vegetable no harm
can arise from their use in any quantity.

flies operate by their powerful influence on the inter.
nal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it into
healthy action—remove the obstructions of the stomach,
bowels, liver. and other organs of the body, restoring their
irregular action to health, and by correcting, Wherever
they exist, such derangements as are the first origin of
di=rm,e.

Minnie directionp are given in the wrapper on the box
(or the following complaints, which these Pits rapidly

For DITTYPS.IA or LvDIGESTION, LISTLEBSNESS, LAS.
(11 OP and Loco or Arverrre:, they ehouldbe taken moder
Rini), to etinuulate the stomach and restore ite healthy
tone and action.

ForLlrvrc COMPLATICT 8.114:1 its varioue ay-raptome.
OIR IIi:APACHE, SICK iIEADACiIIt, JAUNDICE or Gunk:,
SICKNESS, BILIOUS Como and itittous FEVERS, they
hould be judicionely taken for each cue, to correct the
dieeated action or removo the obetructiona which Calk(

For DYSF.ICTERY or DlARnmas. but one mild do=e le gen
errdly required.

Fur Rust:MAIMS, GOUT, GRAVEL, PALPITATION Or TER
I IEART, PAIN INTHE SIDE, BACK and Lonts, they should
be continuously taken, as required, tochange the diseased
action of the system. With such change those complaints
disappear,

For Dp.or&Y and DROPSICAL SWELLINGS they ShOnldbe
taken in large andfrequent doses to produce the effect of
a drastic purge.

For Suiquisserox a large dose should be taken, as it pro
duces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a DINNER PILL, take one or two PILLS to promote
digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and bowel,
into healthyaction, restores the appetite, and invigorates
the system. Hence it is often advantageous , whereno e
rious derangeniti t exists. One who feels tolerably well,
often finds that a dose of these Pi LLB makes him !eel de.
cid edly better, from their cleansing and renovating effect
on Cl ltdigestive apparatus.

11R../. I'. AYER & CO., Practical Chemists, Lowell,
Nisi, S. A.

It 18 it co„ Phila., Wholesale Agente. sea Tilly
i' IPA), DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR AR PICLEFOP
li cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcula which in
feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving s. feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleardineee in the mouth. It maibe used daily. and will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detereiveneet will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
wit tance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist, if
le confidently offered as a reliable subetitute for the on
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constitnents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing tc
prevent its unrestrained employment Made only by

JAMV.Ii T. iiIHNN,Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce 'streets,

For sale byDruggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, D. L. Stackhouie,
Mefferd & Co., Robert C. Davis,
C. R. Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay,

Geo: C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers

C. H. Needles, i U.BuntingT. J.Husband,
Ambrose Smith, Chas. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrith, James N.Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhurvtdi Co.
James L. Bispbara. Dyott & Co.,
Hughes di Combo, . C. Blair's Sons.
Henry A. Bower. • yethat Bro.

111COVE6 AND HEATER&

0 THOMAS 8. DIXON dc SONS.Late Andrews dt;DixoalNo. 1224 CHESTNUT Street, P adelptda„
Opposite United States t.

afactorers 'of -_ .. . . ..
LOW DOWN.
PAnoR,CH.,OFFICEBEP,

And other GRATES.ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fir&
n. WARM-AIR FURNACES,

ForWarming Public and Private Buildirda
AND

mamma. VENTILATORS.
CHIMNEY CAPS,

COORING-RANGES,BATH•BomERs.WHOLESALE Rad RETAIL.
THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, OR EDropean Ranges, for f amiliee, hotels or public butttutions, In twenty different sizee. Also, Philadelphis Ranges, Hot Air FurnacesPortable Heaters.Low-down Grates, Pireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Mew.hole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, etc., wholesale andretail, by the manufacturers.SHARPE & THOMSON,

n025-in.w.Mmt No. 209 North Second street

CLOTHR, VANSIVILEItEII, dr.O.
oLOTH HOUSE, No. 11 NORTH SECOND ST.,
NJ Sign of the Golden Lamb.

JAMES & LEE
Have now on hand AndEireetill receiving a large andchoice ReNOrtE(lent of Springand Summer Goode,expreesly
adapted to Men'e and Boys' wear, to which they Invitethe attention of Merchants, Clothiers, Tailors and others.COATLNG GOODS.

Super Black French Cloths.
Super Colored French Cloths,
Black and ColoredPique Coatings.
Black and Colored TricotCoatings.
Diagonal Ribbed Coatings.
Caehmaretts, all colors.
New Styles Ladiea' Cloaking.
Sila MixedCoatings. &c.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Doeskin's.

do do Caesimerce.New Myles Fancy do.
All ehades Mixed Doeskin?.
Plaid and Striped Casehneree.
Also, a large assortment of Oords,Beaverteene,SatinetaVeetinge and geode for suits, at wholesale andretail.JAMES 8z LEE,No, 11 North Second street.roh3ltf Sign of the Golden Lamb.

HETILILI DRY 400111,
E. .NFF4DLE44t Oap

• '• )
g!?`

1101 'Chefririminkt ,

Call special attention to their largo Invoicee of

SPRING GOODS,

itantecwaggtirnirtaoblge2l 4.wettgetchafiT,Tott price

Laoos and Lace Goods,
Veils and Veil Materiel in Colors,

White Goods and Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs, ilic4,6",

Linens and
House.Furnhhing Dry Goods,

In Great Variety.

Ladies will find it to their advantage to call and ex-
amine OUT largo etoek of

Piques and Material for White Waists.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
NEW I !Aura NEW

ErronEj urtiv.4*./ INoMULLAN STOCK
Importer and Dealer in •

Linens and House•lnralabhig Dry goods,
Takes this opportunity to return his thanks to theLadies
of Philadelphia and surrounding districts for their liberal
Patronage. and begs to inform them that FOR THE AC-
COM:MODM lON OF FAMILIES RESIDING IN THE
WESTERN PART OF THE CITY, he has opened hie

NEW STORE,
. No. .11213 Chestnut Street,

Two doom below Twelfth street
His long experience In Liner. Goods. and his facilities

for obtaining 'lvitee DIRECT FROM EUROPEAN
StANUFACTURF,RS, enable him at all times to offer
TifE !MST GOODS AT (WE LOWESe PRICES.

The Old Store. S. W. corner SEVENTG end CHEST-
NUT. will be kept open, as usual.

fe:::fte m

TAEBIRABLE COUNTRY BOARD CAN BE HAD1.1 eight milefi from the city in a delightfullocation. byapplying immediately at 1939 Chestnut atreet. a .18.3 t

.%:11HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE PEUIADIFLPIIIA RIDING SCHOOL, Fourth street, above11
Vine, will be found every facilityfor acquittalaknowledge of thin healthful and elegant newt:1:11)1Wmeta. The Schoolin plannantly ventilated and warmedthe hornet' safeand well trained.

An Afternoon Clamfor Young Ladies.Saddle Doreen trained in.tbe beet manner,SaddleHorses,Doreen and Vehicles to hire,
Also Carriages tO Depobil Parties, Weddinge. Obi/ping. • ' '

tf • . 'FFIGIHAS CRAIGE di SOW'

fitpl4±C1TON PRES • •r6lnger_,in syrep, of 'the' cote brotod L.Chglohng b *Ad/sled. Dry_ preeerved Glogerjn tatee4 hoportodiatot 'tor,eeleby JOfitErlli WBIJBtliAlla CO, lUy aouth Delaware;oyetrilek..

CIiAMBEES, NO. glO A ItCli STIIEL'E—GREAT
tf. . BARGAINI3 FROM AUCTION 1N

WHITE GOODS.
.dareeilles and Piques for I,

---PisidlNainsook, 25 cents.
Stripe Sales Muslin, 25 cts.
French Muslin two yds. wide, 5.) tts.
French Tucked Muslin for Violets.
Lania Lace i'ointee, bargains.
Marie Antoinette Fichus.
LIMO. Parasol Coven:.
Colored Trimming Laces.

Tramtmrg Edgings and I:leer:4lgs, choice designs., about
halt the coat of nuportation. api 110
LIDWIN HALL & bOliTli SECOND tirritEr.r,

have now open their new stock of White Goode—
Tucked and Putted Musline ; French Mulls And Soft Cam.
Mice Jeconele and Tape .Checks; Large Plaid Naiu.
eooke,Siuile Naingooke, and Lawns, Embroideries and
hosiery. Table Linens and ShirtingLinens, Collars,
Betty, Worked Edgings and lneertings, Runde, Hand
kercniefs, sc., White Piques in great variety. mlgtf

1 T3 LIE OLD STAND. NO. ZI9 SOUTH FIFTEENTH
etreet. A f',..11 line of Pique Trimming, Satin Pipingo.

Seel; Hibbone. Good Kid Glovee for y3l u,per pair. Mark
jogwith Indelible Ink, Pinkingotc., N0.239 South Fifteenth
et reet, three doorsbelow Locust street. apiti,rlt•

1868.—NEWd SPRING GOODS DAILY BEING
d Silks

NewSilNeeww PlacteaSilke.Slake.Heec t7Blaalk Silks,
New Drc•che Shawls; New Lace ShaWis,_.te

EDWIN HALL.fi CO.,
mhlb tf 2Si3outh Second etzeet.

3401)^ ZEN 11ENIMED43TITC11 ILANI)KF./tCHlEFS—Purch.ared at Auction.-134 and 2 inch
Item., 45 and 50. worth76 and $1; 13.1 and 2 inch Hein.,
62,54. and 75. worth $1 and $1 25: 2,34 and 3 inch Hem., $1
and $125, worth $1 50 and $2; Gente' Hemmed
Stitched liandkcrchiefe, only $l.. The above pnode aic
the ehratest ever offered by us. STOKES et W00D..7a2
Arch t!treet. n141.-ti

CARPETING& &C.

1222 CHESTNUT STREET. 1222

Special Notice.
Having completed our :emoval to New Store, No. 1=

CIIESTNUT Street, we are now ready to offer. at loweet
each pricee, anew dock cf bandeeme

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,
With other kinde of goode in our line cf bueineee.

REEVE L. KNIGHT 46 SON,
1222 Chestnut Street. 1222.

ay.3

GROCERIES, LIQUORS. &C.

Fresh Spiced Salmon,
Fresh Mackerel in Cans,

New Smoked Salmon,
Mess Mackerel in Kitts.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries, )

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

MISSOURI WINES,
From the Vineyards of George Human. Hermann, Mo.
Thebeet Wines ever produced in this country.

For sale by

JAMES R. WEBB,
Jae B. E. corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Street,.

DAVIS' CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND CIN
cinnati Ham, first consinuentof theseason, justre•

celved and for sale at COMITY'S East End Grocery, No;
118 South Second Street.
-WREE3II PEACHES FOR PIES, IN alb. CANS AT 2C

cents Der can. Green Corn, Tomatoes, Peaalso
French Peas and Mushrooms, in store and for sale at
COUSTY'S East End Grocery. N0.,118 South Second
street.

134194)Uhn wf 40,

NEW BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTH
Bloatera, _Spiced Salmon, Mess and No. 1 Mackerel

for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery. No. US South
Second Street
WEST INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED
VI Sugar Home Holmes by theisallcri,at COUSTIPS

Emit End Grocery. No. 118South Second Street.

NEW YORE PLUMS, PITTED CHERRIES, VIR
ginlaPared Peaches Dried Blackberries, in store and

for sale at COUSTIPS East EndGrocery. No. US South
Second Street.

IIOICE OLIVE OIL, 10(doz. OF SUPERIOR QUALIC tY of Sweet Oil of own iniyortatioh; must received
and for eale at COUSTV'S End End Grocery, No. 118
South Second street.

ALAIERIA GRAFES.—IOCIE:EOB ALMERIA GRAPES,
in large clusters and of superior quality: in store

and for sale by M. F. N. W. corner Eighth wad
Arch streets.

PENOESO ALMONDS.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA
perebell Almonds justreceived andfor eats by M. F

SPII,LLN. N. W. cor. Arch and Eighth drone,

11,A192"" ormz RALF ..9.IT!
fruit in dais l Utorao st, .4sale M.F. BP.U.LitkiNth.W.
Arch andEighth rtreets.

SLATE MANTELS.

SLATE MANTELS.
The lutist assortmentand the beet finiehe emoted

SLATE IttAINTELS, Alec, WARALAIR. , FURNACES,
RANGES, 1111111and LOW DOWN ORATES.

Manufactured and for sale by . 4 • •

W.-A., ARNOLD,
A• 1305 tirvet.

, vIBm w

COIPARTNESSUEEPS.4
''IOII3II,ABELPRIA;;F BRUARViavitirig.
"1-Mz. j‘ U. Butler thrptlustr of E. B,,Butlor) ie 1 14vier lb ourfL au fromaad alter this date =•

,4/ab1419 F.. B. innume(l4.-

4. 1...'.-;'--' ;;;
'S 4, E;:. ..

..,.,.. .. .. ..... .

TRNASUBIir DETAIMMENT

PENNSYLVANIA.

HARRISBURO, Deo. 18. 18V;

NOTICE.

TO THE 'IIOLDERS OF THE

LOANS
OF TES

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL•
MIA, DUE JULY kt, 18880

k tri to) 04 .470 +it]

LOANS,

Due July lst, IS6S,

pis mow .')A• ,i: ix.,ivoil ,i10:40. vend
DATE OF PAYMENT ON PRESENTATION

AT TilE

F ARMERS' ANDMECHANICt
NATIONAL BANK

PHILADELPHIA,

Loan ofMarch 27, 1839, due July
1, 1868.

Loan of July 19, 1839, due Jul)
• 1, 1868.

LAIC ; • :11a11)..nV: :IF ;91'11:a

CEASE ON THE km OF JULY, 1868

FRANCIS JORDAN, Soo'y of State.

JOHNF. HiRTRLNFT, Aucl. Ont.

W. H. HEMBLE, ,State Treas.

Commie"'loners of Sinkingnand*

Is4llooo. 8.30,000T0 INVEST IN—FIRSTssat 5dincVnt.°2B.liVGDlOnlrtaltlYo,f llli.etgarilitTt
street. a 18-st•

OJ, :4,114 :11 VIL!IIIIJ .1 I

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for time eeleboiteidgliitti:mpDlted promptly

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, •

Of late style/tinfoilvariety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
t7w.f.06 CHESTNUT.

7
. S. K..

HARRIS ySEADILESS KID GLOVES,
Every Pair Warranted.

Exclusive Agents for Gents' Gloves.

J. W. .SCOTT & CO.,
514. Chestnut Street,

mhlt m wtf

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing Goods.
RICHARD EAYRE.

No. 58 N. Sixth Street, below Arch,
Invitee attention to hie

linprovedShoulder Seam Pattern Shirt,
Which' for ease and comfort cannot be eurpassed. It
gives universal satisfaction for neatnees of fit on the
EREABT,_comfort in the NECK and ease on the
SHOULDEEn. ' •

Aie made entirely by hand, with the best workman•ship on it. •
'Also a enpador_q_nality of HID GLOVES. at No. 58 N.

SIXTH Otropt. MM. mhl"m

4.
' -'' ,ANZP •er-We white91101,b sad..moir ...,

~.... ii„. ~ ,0 ~
~. :::..10,

Or 40 se; , -t, ;-;y 1 , i ',“ 1
.isoikall,,,'-01911* , 0' , ' ' ' 'Jr' '

•

Cain •43plios G3.077,1N

. 0 r1) OPENING
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

riiiitsday, April 23c1,
AT

MRS. E. KYYSER'S
CLQTIII h`

1227 Chestnut St„
North Bido,

Boys', MOO, Ititimpe,and INlssfei;nits'
on hand andrriadO to order at 'titian ?loth*

MRS. E. EYSER,-
Mo. ' 1227 Cheatiitke 'Street.IS 124

=:2M

GEO. HENKELS, LACY diCOO
TIMM AD CHEM SURitt

Now offeran entfro new etock of furniture In be latingtstyle, comprising

GIMEO:
RENOsissANCE.;

60-1111144 •
And other etyleo.
We are prepared to offer Indocomentain

We mare *Specialty ofSPRING IdATREEhrES •

FINE I:IIAOELLEDFURNITIAB,
CEO, 3. nEIIitELI Lie! aco.
fm 3m TiffRTEENTII CLIEBTNUt

LEGAL, NOTICES.

UKITED *Mallet !ifAuk-lett:o OFFlCE. EatirEftft, 'DJSTIIIer OF rENtir `s LVANIa- ..
Pitt,.a or truth.. April 30thcMfa.'

0#46This is to giro metier: 1 het On the 14th day .ofA t.A. D. fttli, & 'Warrant in Bankruptcy wan lathed ethe Estate •of ISM. FELT-Cr 1.., of Philimlel le.the County of Bidelphia. and Elate of 'Pen 041_11111 ,VWho has been adjudged 6,11%4k:0pt en hittoarn atebtat-that the,payment of any 4h.lata and dettvell of Isar .itre. •per y belonging to such BatOtto et, to hisn, orfat has wit.act the transfer of any piovert, by him arelerbiddenbylaw; that a meeting of the Ctetittora of the odd *Lax.
rapt, to prove their debts wad to choose oneor mem le.'.irsece of him Emtate. will to held at a Courtof Bonk,
mptry. to Le holden at 2 ,..1 530 Walnut Ores& la ShatitYof fluted. labte,_hcf4re ;Vll,l lAM bIeXIUMAErta-itat.- -

Register. on the 14th day of May. A. D, Jed& at fl' eeloch:P. AI.P c. tult,txr.rt,
be) 2C r 13.314 tr, il. Maro hal. tomit/tenor.

N 'TEO STATEB Mir:HALO OFFICE. EASFEB.,:L HILT OF I'ENNnYIAANIA 4 •

APTIVAttbe'Chia te to Mee nott,o •ikoil the 'frith day of April'A.narran, in de,t•ankrautqw wino bound egaireit the
runic of WILLIAM W. :1111)fai`... of Phliadelvitta. in tte•

wty of Pitilsidi ',tli... end Slate 4f Peuneylvania,
h.. tet adJoeired i nkrii pt. on bit own Petition; that
the I..ylat•bt an_y delivere of any property

;pulling to ruclt litinkriipt. to Mtn, or for hie nee,snd thea any Troperty wt. lin are forbidden iry law.
that a nweting ofthe ltroAwe of the Paid flartltrupt. rtOwl; debie... and tocor.o, ono Or more aredgneesi nt

s, ill he ito4l at a Itenkrupte,r. to be
t, 1.74 tr at No. F,:,q Watroir. etrcrt, PlitlexteltMta....tieforeI LLIA„Ste;tili ;I I e 1. , Otritte 1' daydaY

AI ay, A. b. at VI !yt

1 ./1 n B.'
P. C. ELLWAKEIte.'

;4, . n4§ Mee...ewer
E..1 .1 'EL? n TE.S"I MENT HAVING— 11-O.EN

1. r.ni.i. t" thc ontp-cr the, kideient LLIZA
dvreae,.,lAtl een-onv indebted 16 the

Wake 'Po tern% Brol thoee 1/3.v4rir titan:l4
then, to WM. • .1 E x.

No' 12S:415,4f h ,trert. sr3:j.rn.;il

/I riT4ti(7C 4 ; ,./ Uftl.l3F TUE T'SITE:IEr0 1:1111; 1:A1i1k RN DinTillcr YElNiill-
-NJ A.

I.natt,r of MURIA 510.55. ul.ipit!on, it
of fita, ,:tid 4

• t
I be veld Itenkrlirt hAVirg' 'Cider the act of (;estyt.lo

eleh. 1t,37, tit. hilt u,: titbba tirr a diewirateie front ail
41,1,t, I,rfnable eeiri t.rind fora, certifietit,

thzt be; e the. b, the fieetbles-
t',e tierif.mte, it 10 Qrde!4'4l 01,,tt +1 tu"vt:ngof rrediferir
I Id v u the idith eft, of !twit, M 3 'o'clocqt P.M., be.

!Le lierifder. Veg.. at hi,
re, .7n,, Terie Wainer ei: ,et, fa ft.. city of ehtifidditidif,

t'• titiord hY ad.iorrrnfneut, if necerstry, whinsari
; ecrittinvflet.'lt the, .%fi itliukturt will he fiu.

d ftev•ecc-rnd and third 'netting',
ra, If r.l by tLt I:1th and .itfit ofinf of clad act Mar by

anti that tr nritbt to, igtlk'd nor erk:ditOr
t';.; t nutt wli. tt r the 'mid

Cvt. 14 ha, )r.l 4.11 ,a(CA him deity ander
!!.• act. and U tint r,--peed. which eft:till-

and the efild erateiLurth-ct 011-,ed. with all
pag reintifig 16 the bv tiled kV the tle

r 111 t Clerk's
ti.trhet ordered that a liotrittr The lead 'vowUlt.

. , ti thin for el tothiiree ford ..terti.:‘.{:rite WC94 VS-
-11, la 41:+S 0# I),ledg the ',aid t'ett-t- :,tr hia. et 10 o'clOct., 4. 31., -.whet' and where, An

, • ,e.r sho Itt,re proved VD it t'A•bt:t. and ether 1.--rek,ho
.! ftkt, lIIIAY cv..e. if arty .ttrt7lutv4:.

r.y the Ida, er of maid pe..t1th.,:t ..,1.<.e1i not I*,tranted.
tt it, the tionors,hie JOIIN

ADE% -fudge of the
Co41:"raid Loart, and Ow re ,tt

') !Were. f. Illttneelphtn. the bth
do.y A. I) 140.

G, K. FOX. ORA._ .
I.JA.),f Ees,,ster.

-
apblisaft

N ME 01011AN13. ti111:11.1` FOR 71,33 E cITY AND
I County of Philadelphia-Estate ot dUIIN itofalkfiD.

cc LA The and Hoverpointed by the Court to audit.
redo and adjust the eccrAd and (iwtt rAceount r,f C viTil A •
iUNY•F. EAretittlX AI the will of ,1011,7A1 KO-
LA!, D, deceased (filed,by IterlAN C. DENVER:YON' and
711.01iiari I.IIWLOW, 11,,teentorsh and to report
dir•riblition el the balance In the baud. of tha acteaut

wilt nice! the parties interested for the tc,:reoee ut
uir appointment. en 5101 dAy. April ti:th. ISfirt,at I o'clock
P. at office. lie. 12 ,3 tooth ril;Ath atreet. to the, city
of Philadelphia 1. WALlekt;C:.'

711 E ciRPHANS, ‘.ol-Tri` TOR TIIE. CITY ,ANI,
( !sty ilsdelrhta.. f ftweert Pollix:11 ele• •

~e, d, Auditor ISPPnintfd by the C77rrte audit*
crate and suDuet the first and, finalaccount el Job* Pol-
k k, act ILK executor under the:last ectil and renal:Bent of

rt l'ohteck., demised..and to ;eport dlstribatten ofthe
111,the 1110010,44.00 WOOIItOTI4, Will nieetthe-

artier, interested. foe fliff,pprpo4e annointmetit,omf day. the With ofAp, lafet, at It o'ebackla
h.rc '47 Walnut. ittrett, in the City of Philettle3phite..-
ete.l;,..w,r,tetAl• _ (,(.. tf 1113:3.7 Dd.Vid.Auditar..

I:. TOE Oftl'llAlia' COLAT FUR T4IE. m,Ty
lunty of Philadelphia.- F.efeo. of BAR= gut de.
crr.rtd--'Jhe Auditor appointedbythe Court,retudif.
~ettle and adjoet the fueonnt of .1, BEnINO uL
JAM ES LINTO

M
N, TroOdea under the win of SkffAH:

HIER, deceari.d, and to ri•port distritingon of thebalanet"
in the bands of the SCCOlintantitc&lii meet the Psltief ,
luttreirted fur the, nfirposea of Ids anpofhtmewkf.bno,

tidflY., April MO, IF6B. et 4o'clock, P.M,' okt bi# Mee.
No. 211tiouth Fifth atreet., lb the city of PhllidelPhll,-

nr w f mat) • -=. JAMES PYriD: Aulitto?
N THE WERT KIR TEE EtTif 'AND.
t;cunty of Fhttodelphia.—Eatatp of JAMES'KNOX.. •

dore seed.—Tbo AudltOaPPointotaair the °Dorttt"..dtudit•'~et, le and a djuott•the seeourt 'of RANEE!. 110sw,nod+
MLJAES . TAYLOR. kseoutorn and -to Mort

dirt Motion of the.her , inthe haudepf the socountienf. ,•will eot the parties greeted for the purpo.olf -hut
arpointmen on Mon ay, April ST. ISO, at 4o'oloon P.
at hie 011100. No. 2,17 Souttkonixtb. ktrett, In the _y• ot
Philadolphla. . itkoN.Goroairi.

aPl34xl w st* , •

Ilr ORPHAN COtitT YOU 'IIIE CITY 4 4.4it County of Phtladelehla.—tate of 13ttileAL.
1Alt' altar BcWitlAilLT, difeared. Thertellito '

at pointed by tbe (..ourt Eiuditi'et? lo acid *Ain'tthe
ccnot of 'George' W. ktehardr. A ratnistrater ft b. W. 4.:
the Fatale of CILAnES MARIE,, plias BERTHIWL,T4
dt ctitretitand report 'dletrib • 0011 of'the belaoefts ttie,(

hen of the accountant. ineet the partite tatoree'ed,
for t PM ponce of Ma ppointtnent,on:AfontlaY:Afrip '
Dr It. leo*, at four o'clock P. at hbroMeei No. 128South,
Sixth Ntreet, in the City of Plii

..

tndelphtn. •
Nr. o f i i vF5l.* JAMES IN".LAVA;Auditor.
N 'l'llE DISTRICT COlllll' OF THE ENITII.I-1 States for the Eastern Ithwtriet of DenrilYltanil.,lieukreptcy, No. 384..• At'Philedelphie. :April s $4B. 't

under Haled hereby. AlvPs .1 otlee of olsappointment e 'ar
aericnee of RlitAsl MoRENTIf. of Philadolphfai inither
I•oente of Philadelphia. and State, or'Fenneyletude nritd,

said District, who hasbeen odi edged e'Restir.olrpt'epOrk
hie olvn petition by the teietriet Courtc 4 veld Dietriet; •

JAMES W.,LATTAcAsOOO.O.A.
epl3le.ilt*. ' , •No.128 tiouthtlfittn'strOD'
To the creditors of the above named Bankrupt.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY TO TIIE ESTATE 01,-
lIFNRY LERINGER. ndeceaeod, were Fruited .to tlo

Executors;persons WWI tee to the Betide Will ut e,,

PaYtnent,tind all olefins will hepreaest*d for settiernent to.
T. T. DEltiNt;Elti Actingexecutor;

114tioutleTt&d. et.. eeeond tioar. •mdt•
. ,

N THE COURT. OF C(IIIibtp,V.PLEAS FOR TRE.
L City and.Comoty of PhiladeloWs.--/n Divorce. htasoba
Terns1668. N0.10. .• ANDREW: vs: ELLEN.
JOSEI'IIINE STILES. To ,ELLEN . JOSEWHINE,t,
STILES.the respondent above netted,: ; •

Nadal); :^Y OU Will please FiCC nonce thatLneratifol ,
fortes to.he samirdsteredtO the witnessed in tbkaosileoza..
the part of theLibellant 110,V0 been tiletiandlisetedtrithm:
•I'rothonotary's 011ic e, of said .Coqrt; and, thatChawit.
I.le.fts will be produced, aworn er afilnitad andexaininecT,
before Jolva J.,RidgeW 414 Eeq„ Examiner. hopointeo,
by the Courtfor. bat purpose. on; WEDNESDAY.' April;

2, 803, at i o'clock.P. ;IL, at hls Ofbee; No.. ea, the
North side of Walnut ' street, , Above Kith. in the city of
Philadelphia.' when and where VOlk may attend,ormmeantimeyoumayfileChoseinterrortpries if_youthink".
proper.. CUART,E D, -FEESSIAIsI,,
,r4.tot§ eltor

NAVA to STORES;

NAVALS. PA.LB 'AND NO 7 'lto.
OD: 160 bblft. No. :1 Rosin; iW tibio, coinnion Rosin; 164.

bile 'Wilmington Pitch: Inotoro and' for Rale: COCti•
NAN,. ItL CO., N0.1.3f5; ;lirtolt et. ap2.)tf•---- ,

OASES (JAft -'OI.I.NA, RIVE. STONE;
and for 'quleUy CQCI ADi (nth:33E3AL 00., N

Front etrect. 4402(1tf!
,

BANIIRLB WAX IN . STARE AND F:Q11,J. rule by, E. A; SOLIDER Az 'JO.ap2i, , • ' ' Doak street
I IILB °Af.B S 18PERNI 1;r 600 ,Bleached W. 'Whale Oil; 1,800 gala"' B. . li.'loBllabtOlf; 10 barrelall 0. 1 Lard OIL atom, ttrafor saleby
4iJCL!ftaN. 41.1.1k39ELL 24N .Fkootet. afoldtf,
rIpTTON.-IEO 'IJIALES ri IX)TI'OSI:tLIDTPIPSTIENr
10 tirades)) in. store and for oidoLbigq(4ll:ol ,8EL,14 & W., Rio. 241,10r,th FrontMUM; fifiAg '

TUC POWEllei £WO DWITIE% Or: `IIME
EXECO rIVIC,

In the,theory of our Constitutient the Senate repre-
sents the States,Remembers beingtemoeeettro
direct accOnntabilit 'to thepeopie,', areeuppoued to be
beyond the reach of those oxidtonaents of passion
which so freqaently chAnge the politic l c implexion
of the House of Representative*, and this is the more
immediate cheek-provided 'to balance the pesialble
hasty. actionoilthe lepytelpulatives, Wise, consider-
ate. aim if to the perfect work of demonstration
this admirable adjustment of the powers with which
we are dealing. The executive power was created to
enforce the will of the nation. The will of the nationappears in its law. Two houses of Congress are en-
trustedwith the power to enact laws. the objections
ofthe Executive to the contrary notwithstanding.
Laws thee enacted, as well as those which receive theExecutive sanction, are the voice of the people. If
the person clothed for the time being with theExecu-
tive powers-the only power ,which" can give effect
to the people's will—refasee or neglects to
enforce the legislative decrees of the nation,or wilfully violates the seine, what constituentelements of governmental form could be more prop-
iy charged with the right to precept, and the means
to try and remove the contumacious Secretary than
those entrusted with thepower to enact the laws of
the people, guided by the 'cheeks and balances to
which I have directed the attention of the Senate?
What other constituent pert of the government could
eo eel! understand and adjudge of a perverse and
criminal refusal to ()bey, or wilful declination to
execute the national willthan those joining in its
expreeslow There can be but one answer to these
questions.

The provisions of the Constitution are wise and
past beyond thepower of disputation in leaving the
entire subject of the responsibility of the Executive
to faithfully execute his office and, enforce the laws
to the charge, trial and judgment of the two several
branches of the legislative department, regardless of
the opinion of Cabinet officers, or ofthe decialons of
the judicial department. Therespondent has placed
himself within this power of impeachment by tramp-
ling on the constitutional duty of the executive, and
vto,atitig the teazel laws of the land.. I readily admit
that the Constitution of the United States is in al-
most every respect different from the Constitution of
Great Britain. The latter is to a great extent unwrit-
ten, andja in all regards subject to such changes as
Parliament may enact. An act of Parliament may
change the Constitution of England. In this country
the rule is different. The Congress may enact no
law in omelet with the Conetitation. The enact-
mentaof the Parliament become a part of theBritishConstitution. The will of Parliament is supreme.
Thewill of Congress is enbordinate to the written
Constitution of the United States, but not to be
judgedof by the executive department. Bat the
theerynpon Which the two constitutions rest at the
preeent time are almost identical. In both the ex-
ecutive is madesubordinate to the legislative power.
The Commons ofEngland tolerate no encroachment
on their powers from any other estate of the realm.

The men who framed oar Constitution in 1789
were not untaught of these facts in English history,
and they fashioned our government on the plan of the
subordination of the executive power to the writ-
ten law of the land: They did not denythe veto
potter of the President ; but they did declare that it
should be subject to a legislative limitation, under
the operation ofwhich it might in any given case be
overruled by the Congress; and when this happens,
andlthe t ,toed bill becomes a law, the President must
yield the convictions of his o-aen judgment asan in-
dividual to the demands of the higher duty of the of-
fice and execute the law.

The Speech of Illnnager Wilson on
tiateardny.

Mr. Mauager Wittiestrose mid fetid: es' this objec-
tion confronts one of the most important questions
Involved in thin case, I wish to present the views of,
the mutineers respecting It with ouch care and exact-
ness tide Inatbeable to command. Tee respondent
now offers toprovedoubtless as a foundation for
other Cabinet advice of morerecent date, that he was,.
advised by tbe memberd of big Cabinet thattbe net of.
Congress upon which rest aevetill of the articles to
which he has made answer, to wit: "An act regulat-
ing the tenure ofcert./in Civil tadicota," passed March
2,1801, wail and id tihcOnatitutlonni, And therefore
void. That he Wuso 'advieed he hes alleged in hie
answer. Whether he Was'do advised or notwehold to
be immaterial to this care and irrelevant to the issue
joined. The Houseof leepresent atives was not to be

• entrapped in the .prepttratme. of ttair replication by
any such cunning `(Melt nor by: the 'kindred one
whereby the respondent affirms thut ho was not bound
to execute said actbecause he believed it to he uncon-
stitutional. The replication sap; that the Houseof
Represilatatives do deny each • and every averment in
satd sefttr& mowers, or eitherof them. which-denies
orbeyond, theacts intents.: crime or mledemeanors
charged against the said Andrew Johnson In said ar-
ticles of impeachment, or either of them, andfor re-
plicatiten ttetwiti answer', United third Mid Andrew
Johneon; President of 'the States, is guilty of
the high crimes and miedemeancrs mentioned in said
articles, &c.

There is no acceptance here of the issue tendered by
the respondent, and in support of which he offers the
immaterial, incompetentand Irrelevant testimony, to
which we object. Theadvice which he may have re-
ceived.and the belief /,vhich he may have formed
touching the constitutionality of such act, cannot be
allowedto shield him from the courequences of hie
criminal acts. Nor can his mistaken view oftheCon-
atitution relative to 'ilia right to .r.:maire theopinions
of the beads of the several ye:waive departments
uponcertaln guanines aid hie efforts to escape from
the jtist demandsof law. in Ms answer to the first
article, tie alleges tads respondent had, in pursuance
of the thmatltution.requited the opinionof such prin.Heal officer* of the modelle° departmetits upon this
questionof Meditation& power, and daily had been
acivised by. earn of then). including said Mr. Stanton.Secretary ter theDepartment_of War, that under the
Constitution of~theUnited States this power of re-
moval was lodged by the Constitution. in theFree-
ident of the Melted titres. and that consequently itcould be Lawfully exercised by him, and the Catiltreasemildnot deprive him thereof * Therespondent found
no provision In theConentuttOn authorizing him topursue any Poch Course.
Thedtattion Sara the President may require

theopinion in writing ofthe principal officer in each
of the executive department* upon any Subject, rela-
ting to the datiee of their respective offices—Article
2. section 2. Not of his epee, not of the legisietive
department. nor of the Judicial department. Bat
when did hetequlre the-opinions and receive the ad-
vino Under fewer aft which he now seeks to escape?
ills Suierver informs us that this all transpired prior to
his veto of the bill. Upon those unwritten epinions
and that t advice he based hie mesaage. Hecorn •
m untestedhis objections to Cone-ere; theywereover-
ruled by both houses, and the bill was enacted into a
law in manner and form as preecribed by the Consti-
tution. He does not say that since the tinal passage
of the act he has been further advised by the princi-
pal officer of each of theBeet:utile departments that
he is not bound to enforce it, and if he had done so
he-would have achieved a result of no possible bene-
et to himself, but dangerous to his advisers, for itvan be borne in mind that the articles charge that be
*.did unlawfully conspire with one Lorenzo Thomas
and with other rreons to, the noose ofRepresents-ves uniartram. He might have disclosed that thennamown person! were ice membersof his Cabinet.

.This disclosure might have placed them in jeopardy
without diminishing the peril which attends upon hi-
own predicament. It is not difficult to gee that the
line of defense to which we have directed the present
objection involves the :Teat question of this cue. It
rends to metiers more weighty than a mere restolutlon
of the technical offenses which float on the surface of
this presentation. Whoever attempts to measure the
magnitude of the case by \ the* comparatively instg-
nieces:it acts which coreeitute the techhical crimes
andmisdemeanors with `which the respondent stands
charged. will attain a remelt far short of its tree char-
acter. and be rewarded with a beggardly appreclatioa
of the immensity of its real proportion!, for above
anti below and beyond these mere technical offenses,
graveas they undoubtedly are, the great question
which you are to settle Is to be found. It envelopes
the whole case and everything pertaining thereto. It
Is the great circle which bound's the sphere compered
to the multitude of questions and Is presented foryourdetermination.

The respondent is arraigned for a violation of and
a refusal toexecute the law. Re offers to prove that,
his Cabinet advised him :hat a certain bill, presented
for his approval. was in violation of the Constitution:
that beaccepted their advice and vetoed the bill. And
upon that and such additional advice as they may
have given him. claims the right to resist and defy
the provisions of thebill, riotwithetanding its enact-
ment into a law by two-thirds of both houses over his
objections. In other words, he claims, sebstaniially,
that be may determine for himself what (awe be will
obey and execute, and what laws be will disregard
end refuse to enforce In support of this claim he
offersthe testimony which, for the time being. is ex-
cluded by the objection now under discussion. If I
am correct to this, then I was not mistaken when I
asserted that this objection confronts one of the most
important ;meatier:se involved in this care. Itmay be
said that this testimony is offered merely to disprove
the intent alleged and charged in the articles. but it
:rocs beyond this, and reaches the maim question, as
will clearly appear to the mind of any one who will
read with care the answer to the Ant article. The
testtateistyle Improper for any purpose and in every
view of the case.

Hisoath binee him to this, and he cannot pursue
any other course of action without endangering thepublic wee!. The Constitution regards him in a
double capacity as cltixen and public officer. In the
tint. it leases him to the same accountability to the
law In its ordinary process as, would attach to and ap-
apply in caee he were a merecivilian or the humblest
citizen, while in the latter it snbjecte him to thepower of the Donee of Repreeentatives to impeach
and that 0: the Senate to remove him from office if , he
be guilty of • treason, briberyor other high crimes
and misdemeanors." If the citizen disobey the law
and be convinced thereof, he may be relieved by
pardon: bat the officer who brings upon himself a
co•avictlon or impeachment cannot receive the Er-
ecutice clemency, for whole it IS provided that the
President eehall have power to grant reprieves and
pardons fur offenses ae.sinat the United Stales," it
er also expressly declared that this power shall not
ex tetol to "cases of impeacbnient"—Art. 2, see 2.
The Paine person, if he be a civil officer, rosy he
indicted for << violation of law and impeached for
the same act. If convicted in both cases he may
to pardoeed in the former, but in the latter he
is beyond the reach of foreiver.en. The relief
provided for the disobedient citizen is denied to
the offending officer.

I have aireacte observed that the Constitution of
the looted titsi.es distributes the powers of the gov-
ernment =root three departments. Firo in the or-
der of constitutional arrangement is the Legislative
Department, and this, doantiess. because the law -

Maathe power is the suareme power of the land,
through which the will ofthe nation is expressed.
The legislative power, in other words the law-makinepower, is -vested in a Conerees or the United States."

Next in the ender ofits distribution of powers the
Constitution names the Executive Department. The
Congress can enact a law, but cannot execute it; it canexpress the will of the nation, but some other agen-
cies are required to give it effeet. The Constitution
resolves those agencies and instrumentalities into an
Executive Department. At the head of this Depart-
ment, charged imperatively with the due execution
of its great power, appears the President of the
United :Renee duly enjoined to take care that the
laws be faithfully executed. Itthe law which he is
to execute does not vest him with, discretionary
power', he has noelection. Hemust execute the will
et the nation as expressed byCongress. The office of
executing a law excludes the right to judge of it, and
as the Constitution cherges the President with the
execetion of the laws, it thereby deciares what is his
duty, and give* him nopower beyond. Rowle, on the
Constitution. p. 133. Undoubtedly he possess , the
right to recommend the enactment and to advise the
repeal of !ewe. Re may also. as I have before re-
maeked, ebstrect the passageof laws by interposing
his veto, but beyond these means of changing, direct
Lug or cetructing the national will he may nut go.

A high officer of the government once gave to a
Pre-Merit of the United States an ()Pinion relative to
this doctrine in these word!: ••To the Chiet Execo -

tile )iagtstrate of the Union le confided the solemn
diate of --Ong the laws faithfully executed. That ne
may be able to meet this duty with a power t.N11:11 to
its performance, he nominates his own subordinates
and removes them at his pleasure." This opinion
was given prior to the pseeage of the act of &larch 2,
late:, which require , the concurrence of the Senate in
removals from office, but which, while denying to the
Pie-ident the power of absolute removal, concedes to
'him the power to suspend officers, and to supply their
places temporarily. For the same reason the land and
naval forces are under his orders, as their commander-
in chief; but his poser is to le used only in the
manner prescribed by the Legislative Department.
cannot eccomplish a legal purpose by illegal meant,, or
break the laws himself to prevent them from being
vioiared by others.

The Constitution of the United States, article H ,

section 1, provides that -The executive power should
be rested in, a President of the United States of
Antertcs.- Theperson at present exercising the func-
tions of the executivealoe is the respondent, who
steeds at yourtor to-day charged with the otisimission
of high crimes intrmisdemeanors in <Ace. Before
be entered uponthe discharge of the ditties devolved
on him as President, he took and eabecribed the con-
stitutiona4 pereedbed oath of oflice in words asfel-
lovrie "I do sot swear that I will faithfully ex-
„cute the ,imot, of the United, States,
sod will, totbs.bon.ef ,my ability, preserve, protectand defendthe constitutionOftheknited &Um”This oathMinn*-Mil put cM,e-Constitutiou,
imposer the duty of observing everysection andclause
thereof, and includes the distribution o‘prersthere.in made. The powers embreced and bitted aro
legislative. executive and judicial.' 0 the first the
Constitution declares.ohnt all legislative power hereto
irranted shall bevested to a tkingitwe of the United
State*, whirltehalloonalst an Senate and House of
Representatives fartichit I. action 1). This includes
the entirerengeof legbliative action. The will of the
legirdlitilleSetutrilintO inedeknown by the terms of
the bills whlchit may pass. Of these expressions of
the leigloistbrewitiboChtlititutiosf "Iftery bill
which shall have passed theliortileof Bepresentitives
and the Senate shalt, before it Werner; a law, be pre-
.entedA* thePresident bf the United States, and if
he approve he eltali sign 14 but ifnot heelball- return
It to thatflouse in which it shell tome originated. who
'hall enter the objections at Loge on their journal.
and proceed toreconsider it, I

This it a very dear statement ofthe doctrine which
I have been endeavoring to enforce, and on which the
peculiar branch of this cue now commandingour at-
tention rests. If we ,drift away from it, we unsettle
the very foundation of the iovernment and endanger
its stability Loa degree which may well alarm the most
peaceful mind and appal the most courageous. A de-
parture fromthis view of the character of the exec-
utive power, and from thenature of the duty and ob-
ligation resting upon the officer charged therewith,
would surround this nationwith (Lingerot most fearful
proportions and ofunparalleled magnitude. Such a de-
parture would not only justifythe respondent in his
refusal to obey and execute the law, but also approve
nis usurpation of the judicial powers when he resolved
that he would not observe the Legislature's will, be-
cause in his judgment it did not conform
to the provisions of the Constitution of the
United States touching the subjects em-
braced in the articles of impeachment on which he is
now being tried at your bar. Concede this to him,
and when and where may we look for the end. to
what result shall wearrive? Will it naturally and iu-
evitably tend to a consolidation of the several powers
of the government be the Executive Departmenr,
Add would this be the end? Would it not rather be
but the beginning., If the President may defy and,

fusurp the poweritotheLezlelative and Judicial De-
partments of the government, all his caprices or the
advices of his cabinet may incline him, why may not
toe stibordinage,each for himeelf,end touching his own
sphere of action, determinehow far the directions of
his superior accord with the Constitution of the
United States, and reteict refuseao obey all that
comes sheeted.,:tbe standard erectedby his judgment?
If tbe President has a right to control and refuse to
obey the laws enacted by Congress, his, subordinatesmay exerelee thesame right, and refuse' to obey hie
orders. it he merry exercise it in one case, they may
assert it In another. if he maychallenge the laws of
Congress, they may question the orders of the Presi-
dent. It is his duty to carry out the laws of ;the
nation, and theirduty to obey his orders. If he may
be allowed to defy the legislative will, they may be
allowed to disregard the Executive order. Thisbrinesconfusion, and the affairs of the public are
made the sport of the contending factions and con-
flictingagents:. No such power belongs to- either.
To Congress is given the power to enact laws, and
while they remain'teethe atm ute-book it is the con-
stitutional duty of the President- to see to their
faithfulexecution. This duty rests upon all of his
subordinates. Its obeervance by all, the President
iticieded„ makes the Executive. Department, though
he be acting through .ten thoufiand agents, a unit-
Unity produces harmony. Harmony effects directness
of action, and thus secures a due execution of the
laws.

"If after such reconsideration two-thirds of that
Douse shall agreeto pant* bill4ltisball be sent, to.
cether with the objections, to the otherBouse,ty
which it shall be likewise reecutidthered; and. if ap-
proved by two-thirds of that House;ktt shall become a
law."—Article 1. section 7 Thus laws are made, but
laws ousted entente theumelven. howeverNSW,.just
and necessarytheymales, they are 'lifeless Genera-
tions of the legislative will until clothed.with the
power of action by other departments of thegovern.
malt The builder, of our Constitution understood
withwelt entateettithe philosophy of government.
andprovided for every contingency.,. Theyknew that
!awe to be effective net be executed:' that the best
snd purest lawcould not perform its proper office in
the absence of execntizur, therefore, they cre-
sted that power v it In a ,Ptealdent of the
rnitedStates. Voineure execution of the power,
they imposed the duty, at taking and enieleribinirthe oath above quoted 011 ovary person elected
to the Presidential office, and,. declared he
should comply, with the (=edition. betake he en-
ters on the executionof his office. • Chief among the
executive duties imposed by theConstitution and se-
cured by the oath, is the one contained inthe injunc-
tion that thePresident shell take care , that the laws
he faithfully executed—Act g, Seethe:l.V What laws?
Tboeewhich may have been passed by the legislative
department in Manner andform we dmiared by that
section of the Constitution heretofore recited. The
President is clothed withnodiscretion in this regard.
Whatever is declared by the legislative powerto be
the law the Prettbitit le bound to exectde. By hie
power naivete a MUpoised by both houses of Coo-
2rene be may challenge the legislative will, but if he
be overruled by the two-thirds voice of the houses,
he must respect the decision and execute the low
whichtbarainetittitiOnavtifeithius*Awe intoexist-
ence. If this be not true Hein theexecutive power is
superior to the legislative power.

It is fee the ,reepondent toattempt to
defend h epithet thecorrective power of this
...:rand remedy by interposing the opinions or advice
of the principal officers of the Executive Departmenteither as tothe body. of 10offense or, intent witheneetnitted in His highest duty is to • 'take
,ftre that taws tie faithfully executed,

' and if hetail in this particular he must fail in all, and anarchywill usurp the throne of, order. The laws are but ex-pressions of the national' will, which can be made
, known only thronwh the enactments of the Legisla-tive Department of the government. A criminal fail-ure to execute that will, and every wilful failure. nomatter whet JO inducement maylaadmired:. ntayjustly alttititinacting thetemedioi power of Impeach-3nent. is Power is, by the oxpreee terms of theConstitution. confided toonebranch of the .Legislative Department. in these words:;The 'ouse ofaterrewnitatives a * shall havethe sole power. of .I.Megatthutent." article 1,section 2.
, This lodgment of the most detest° power known tothe ConetitutiorebtrowlAwiee and peeper; because ofthefrequency vritlt nnten Dimelimes May exercise. arecalled to account' 'Pm= at the,bae or the

people, aridtblik% #C4arlit -111109-"sible shuttle ONp, • • &Zile %Litwin effactual : bnAthe, , . our. Donsti.
tit don did notekes- t.pse

It next declared that the Senate shall hare,ithedicle
inner to try all impeachments;--Article I„ section 3.

It the views which I have imperfectly presented
are cot rect, and such I believe them to be. the testi-
monv to which wetitiject mustbe excludedfront your
consideration, and thus will be determined oneofthe
most important questions eneircied by this case. If
I have been able to arrest your attention, and to cen-
tre it upon the question which Ihave imperfectirdis;
cursed, the thue occupied by me will not be without
profit to the nation. I have endeavored to shad that
the royal fiction. which assertstliet,"the kiuipean.de
no.wrong," cannot be applied to theiPreaidflntof the
United States in each manner AS to shield hist front.
the just condemnation,of violated htw. The_ kitties
crimes may be expiated by thevicarious atonement of,
Ala minister, but the Ptetsident is held perm:o3llr
amenable, to the impeaching power of the Rouceof
Repmentatives. Concede tar the President immun-
ity tbrougitthe advice oftils/Ottanet— ,ofreverse by Your decision thetheorY Or oqr
Lion. Let those who will estimate UAWrieseiestbillty. '

halve it to the decision of the Senate.

THE DAity,sytiirliGcluLLETlN.,,piliLijoiLitn,A; MONDAY,.APItIL 20, 1868,
Mr. Curette sald—thave no intention, Senators, to

make a replytO littelaborate_tugurnetit which hes now
been iniroftecht, here by the honotabbi manager,
touching the merits „of this case., The time for that
has not come, and the testimony is not before yon.
The case is not in a condition for you to consider end
pass open:lle Merits, whether they he based on lew or
the facts.
• Tne 'simple queation now before. the Senate is,
whethera certain offer of proof may,fiecarried out in
evidence, Of course that involves Another. Thatother
inquiry is, Whether the evidence Which is offeredis
pertinent to any-matter Involved fa this case. and when
It Is ascertained that the matter is pertinent, I sup
Post it is to be received. Its credit, ability, its worth,
its effect finally upon the merlin of the case, or any
question, cannot be considered and acted upon pre-
liminarily tbd reception of the evidence, and there-
fore, leavingon °Vie side the Wbole of this elaborate
argument which is now addressed to yon, I propose to
make a few observations to show that this evidence
is pertinfixt to theissues in this case:

The honorable manager hae read a portion of the
answer of the President. and has stated that the
Bonne of. Representatives has taken no' osne upon
thatpart ofthe answer. As to the effect of thatad-
mission by the managers, I shallhave aword or two to
say presently. Bat the honorable manager has not
told you that the House of Representatives, when
they brought to your ear these articles, did notintend
to assert and prove the allegations •contained in them,
which are matters of fact. One of these allegations,
Mr. Chief Justtce, es youwill find by, referring to the
first article, and to the second article, and to the third
article, is that thePresident of ,be United States, in
removing Mr. Stanton and appointing General
Thomas, intentionally violated the constitution of
the United States; that be did these acts with the in-
tention of violating.the Constitution of the United
States. Instead of favoring that, it is wholly imma-
terial what intention the, ?resident had; it is imma-
terial whether he honestly believed that the act of
Coheres* was unconstitutional; it is wholly immate-
rial whether be believed that he was acting in accord.
ance with his oath of office, to preserve, protect and
defend the Constitution. when he did thin act.

Now, then, weoffer to introduce evidence here bear-
ing upon this question of intent—evidence that, before
offering any opinion upon this subject, he resorted to
proper advice to enable him toform a correct judg-
ment, and that when he did form a fixed opinion on
this subject, it was under the influence ofthis proper
advice. and that when be did this act, whether it was
lawful or unlawful, it wab not donewith an intention
to violate the Constitution. The honorable manager
gets np here, and addressee yon for an hour by the
clock, tbst it le wholly immaterial what his opinion
was, or what advice he bad rebeived, in conformity
with which he acted in this matter. The honorable
manager's argument may be a sound one. This Sen-
ate may ultimately cometo that conclusion after they
have beard this case. That is a discussion into
which I shall notenter. But before the Senate can
come to the consideration of these questions, they
must pass over this allegation; they must either say
as the honorable manager says, that it is wholly im-
material what opinion the ?resident formed, a nd tin-
der what advice or under what circumstances he
formed it. or ehie itmust be admitted by Senators that
it is material, and the evidence must be considered.
Now, how is it possible at this stage of the inquiry to
determine which of these conclusions is tobe taken
by the honorable Senate?

graVity inany respect or in any passible view of it,
and we do, not feel at liberty to evadeor fibstaln from
offeringthe members of the President's Cabinet, so
the& they-might state to yon, under the sanctions ot
their oaths, what advice was given to, the President
by themon the enbjem, '

lILIUCT/OPI

JAMES A FitEEMA/S, AUIMMEANUT otreet.

If the Senate should finally come to the conclusion
that it is wholly immaterial, thfe evidence will' dono
harts. If, on the other hand, the Senate should
finally come to the conclusion that it is material what
the intention of the Prestioent was in doing these acts,
and that they will examine to see whether It was or
not a wilful violation ofthe Constitution, what then?
It would have excluded the evidence upon which it
could have determined that question. I respectfully
submit. therefore, that whether the argument of the
honorable manager, is sound or unsound, whether it
will finally appear in the judgment of the Senate that
this evidence is materialor not, this is not the time to
exclude it. rpon the ground that an examination of
the merits hereafter, and a decision upon those
merits, will show that it is immaterial: when that
is shown the evidence can be laid aside. If the
other conclusion should he arrived at by any one
:senator. or by the body, then they will he
le want of this evidence Which we now offer. In
ieference to t his question, Senators,it is not pertinent.

I do not intend to enter into the constitutional in-
quiry which was started yesterday by the honorable
manager, Mr. Butler, as to the_particulair character of
the Cablnet council. One thingIs certain, that every
President, from the origin of the government, has re-
sorted to or," conversation With his Cabinet. and oral
dierussion in his presence, questions of public im-
portance arising in the course of his offiCial duty.
Anotherthing is apparent: that le, although the writ-
ten letter remains, and therefore it would appear with
some certainty what the advice of a Cabinet council
Was if it were put in, yet every prtc'ical min who haa
had connection with the business affairs of life, every
lawyer, every legislator, knows that there is no satis-
tactory mode of bringlngout the truth as an oral dis-
et'Bei onfacafto face with those who are interetted in the
subject: that is the most satisfactory mode of arriving
at a conductor', and that solitary written opinions,
composed in a closet, away from the collision between
irien,which brines out new thoughte,new conceptions,
more accurate views, is not the best mode of arriving
at a sonclueion, and tinder the influence of this
Ibe prictical consideration undoubtedly is

this habit, beginning with General
NVashington, lot becoming universal by
any means until Jefferson's time, but from that
day to tide, this habit has been formed. President
Johnson found it in existence when he went into
(lice. He continued lt. and I therefore say that
when the question of his intention comes to be con"
.iciered by the Senate, when the question' arises in
their minds whether the President honestly believed
that.tnielwas an unconstitutional law, when , the par-
ticular ,exigencies arise, when, it he carried out or
obeyed that law :he must quit the powers which he
believed we.econferred upon him by the Constitu-
tion. and not be able to carry on the departments of
the government in the mariner the public interests re-
tieired--when these questions arise /or the consider-
s'loll of the Senate, then they ought to have before
them the fact that he acted by the advice of the usual
end proper advisers, that he resorted to the last means
within hie reach to form a fullopinion upon this sub•
ject, and that therefore it is a fair conclusion that
when he did form that opinion. it was an honest and

xed opinion, which he felt he must carry out into
practice if the proper occasion should arise. It is in
this point of view, and this point of view only, that
We offer this evidence.

REAL ESTATE SE.EZ-Al;Org.This Pale. on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock. noon. at the
Exchange; will include the folloWing-

STOCILS, dc. .Share North America Insurance Co.
No 10 FETTER LANE, 6 WARD.-A fonr.etory

brick manhfactorywile engine and boiler, lot 21 by 84
feet Subject to $lOl ground rent orannum, Orphans'
Court Sal'- Estate of JohnGadsby. deed.

606 ST, JOHN ST.-A two-story framehoned with back
buildings. lot 23 by'leo feet to Rose alley. Orphan4'
Court ,'ale--I.stateof Gottieib Schweikert, deedNINTH and WASII.INGTON; -Theee-story brick store
and dwelling, at the N. W. corner, lot le by 95 feet. Clear.Orphans' /5)11? t Sale--Estate ofS. it. Jonc+i dec'd.CHRSTNUT ST.-A desirable founder" brick
residence and etaAle, ColonadeRow,lot 19 4,5 by.1.9654feet.
Clear. Orphan/I' Court bale-Estate (ti E. W. fainter.deed.

LOT. 25TH WARD, onthe east side of ITat, nearBut
lerat., sU by.100feet. Same Estate.

No. 9 WO(.II)LAWN TERuACE.-A three-etory brick
residence, with back buildings and side yard, let 30 by
135 feet.' bas all the modern conveniencee.

N0..122 RANDOLPH ST.-A neat three.etory brickdwelling with hack buildings, lot le by 56% feet. 8100
grountrent per annum. bale Peremptory.

2022 'ELLSWOR'l 11 ST.-a neat three-story brickdwelling. above 20th at, lot 16 by 65 feet. $75 ground routper annum.
No. 619 PENN ST.-A three story brick dwelling with

basement. lot 1734 by 91% feet. Clear. Sale absolute.$l5O PER ANNUAL-A ground tent of $l5O per annum.
out of a lot No. 951 Lawrence at., grl b.T 90 feet. Faccutore'ANvlute Sate-Eatat.! of Daniel -Jedra4. dee'd.TENTH ST.- Two building lots, below Wharton at.each 16 by 165•feet. Execvtor.s Sale-Edtatc of Wrn. D.
Lentz. deed,

No. 836 WHARTON ST.-A neat three story brickdwelling with back buildings, lot 1634 by 80 feet. Subject
to $6O_groundrent. Sale absolute.

OERMANrowN.- six two-story a'one houses, at thecorner of Morton and .Floyd ate., lot .9034 by 73 feet,
A eSillneeB Absolute Sale.

GLRIII.ANTO WM-Two three.atory atone houses.Shaeffer at, near Centerat., lot 39 by 1.03 feet. Assignee's
Absolute Sate.

Sale No.el Guildlletreet.LEASE, ENGINE, TUBS AND COMPLETE FIX.
TURES OP A DISTILLERY.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At II o'clock. will be sold, on thepremtees, the cam

piste Fixturea of a Distillery. including Engine, Boiler,Tnos, Worm, &e.,
LEASE. oleo the Lease of the property. It will behold in one lot Immediate poereealon.
$5OO to be paid at the time ofsale.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
BURLINGTON.—A Handzonie Mansion, on Main st,

lot 56 by feet.
VPUNTING. DURBOROW Ei CO., AUCTIONEERS,
LP Noe.232 end 234 MARKET street. corner Bank 'treat

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN a MYERS M CO
LARGE PEREMPTORY HALE OF BOOTS SHOES.HATS, CAPS, TRAVELING BAGS. &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
April 21. at 10 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

RIB packages *Boots, Shoes. Brogans. &c.. of first.class
city and Eastern manufacture.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OE2OOO CASES BOOTS,

SHOES. HATS. CAPS. TRAVELING BAGS, dc.NOTlCE—lncluded in our Large Sale of Boots. Shoes,
dc.. ON TUESDAY MORNING.

April 21. on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, at 10 o'clock, will
be foundin part the following fresh and desirable assort•
went. viz—

Men's boys' and youths' Calf. Kip and Buff Leather
Boots; fine Grain Long Leg Drees Boots; Congress Boots
and Bs' morals ;Kip, Buff and Polished Grain Brogans;
women's. mlses, and children's Calf. Goat, Morocce, aid,
Enamelled and BuffLeather Balmorals; I..kingrees Gai-
ters; Lace B ots; Ankle Ties: Lasting Gaiters; Metallic
Overshoes, Slippers; Traveling Bags; dc.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Ap:11 a at 10 o'clock, embracing about 1200 Packages

and Lots of Staple and Fancy Articles.
'POSTPONED CONSTABLE'S PALE UNDEIVTSIS-

TRESS FOR RENT AND BY ORDER OF AS-
SIGNEES.

STOCK OF C. SO3IERS dr SON.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Ap: 1124, at 10 o.clock. will be sold for cash' by order as
above, a lar, e assortment of fashionable styles of Coats,
Pante, Yeatsc., of various materials. Also, a large lineMelba.of elegant Cassimercs. Vestfngs, Linen Drills &c.
Embracing all the articles usually found in the stock of a
large merchant tailoring establishment.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP CARPETE4OB,
254) ROLLS CANTON MATT/NOS,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
April 24. at H o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

about 2u, piecesIngrain, Venetian, List. Hemp. Cottaee
and Ras Carpeting*, 250 rolls red check and white

&e.
fPI3O3L&B BIRCH SON. A UCTIONF.ERS AND

COMMISSION MES.LHANTS,1
No. 1110CHESTNUT street.

•Rear Entrance 1107 baneom street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellingsattested to on the most

reasonable terms.
Sale at No. 1303 South Broad street.

HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINE
CARPETS.

ON TUESDAY 31ORNDIG,
'April 21. at 10 o'clock. at No. 1103South Broad street,

wilt be sold. the Furniture of a. family declining bongo'
keeping, comprising—Snits of Walnut Parlor Furniture,
covered wirh green plush; Velvet, Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets. elegant CarvedOak Sideboard. with marble top;
Extsnaion Dining Table. secretary and Bookcase. elegant
Walnut and Cottage ChamberSnits, Beds, Slatresses and
Bedding. Marble Top Tables, Wardrobes, Dining room
:and Kitchen furniture.

Latalogoes will be ready at the auction store on Friday.

The honorable Senatorfrom Michigan (Mr. Howard)
tqts proposed kquestion to the counsel for the Pres'.
dent. It is this: "Do the counsel for the accused
not eon-Ider that the validity of the tenure-of-office
bill was purely a question of law?" I atudi answer that
;,.irt of tee iip;o:stion limit. The constitutional validity
.t .in.t law le of wane purely a question of law. It
depends upon a comparison of the provisions of the
hitl. With a law enacted by the people for the gov-
ernment of their agents It depends upon whether these
scents have tran-cended the authority which the Peo-
ple gave: and that comparison of the Constitution
with the law is in the sense in which it was intended
by the Serator. The nest branch ofthe question is:
"Whether that question is to be determined in the
tfiat by the Senate, : That is a qrkstion I cannot an-
-wer That is a question that can beditermined only
iry the Senate themselves. If the Senate should find
that Mr. Stanton's case was not within this law, theft
ho such question arises. Then there is no question in
this particular easeof a conflictbetween this law and
the Constitution.

If the Senate should find that-these articles charged
the r resident that it is necessary for the Senate to be-
lieve that there was some act of turpitude on his part,
connected with this matter, some malafides, some
had intent, and that he did honestly believe, as he
prates in his answer, this was anunconstitational law;
that a case having arisen when he must act accord-
ingly. ender his oath of office-if the Senate comes
to that conclusion, it is immaterial whether this was
aconstitutional oran unconstitutional law. Be it one
or be it the other, be it true or fhlse that the
President has committed an offense by his interpret% -

tion ofthe law, he has not committed an impeachable
offense, as4charged by the House of Representa-
tives, and as we must advance beyond this question
beforewe reach the third question that the <Senator
propounds, there isnot necessity for the Senate to de-
ermine that question.
The residue of the question is— Do they consider

that the opinions of Cabinet officers touching that
question --that is. the constitutionality of the law-
- is competent evidence, by which the judgment of
the Senate ought to be influenced ?" Certainly not.We do not put them on the stand as experts on gaol-
dons of constitutionallaw. The judgeswill deter-
mine that out oftheir own breasts. We put them on
the stand as advisers of the President, to state what
advice, in pointof fact. they gave him, with a view to
show that he was guilty of no improper intent to
violate the Constitution.

In reply to the question of the honorable Senator
from Michigan (Mr. Howard), as to why we should
put members of the Cabinet on the stand, I would say
that we put them on the stand for the same purpose
as the Senator when practicing law has frequently
put lawyers on the stand. Aman is proceeded against
by another for an improper arrest, or for a malicious
prosecution, anti it is necessary to prove malice. It
noproper cause is proved, malice is inferable; but it
is perfectly well settled that when the defendant can
show that be fairly laid his case before counsel, and
that counsel advised him_ that there was probable
cause, the inference of malice is ever;hroWn. We
wish toshow here that the President called for the
opinions of his advisers, and acted upon that ad-
vice.

Bale at No. 1110Chestnut street
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO

FORTES, CARPETS, 311RRURS. PLATED WARE,
GLAt,SWAILE4

- OFRIDoR.Nna
At 9 o'clock. at Nthe aucAtioYnmstore, No. 1110 Cbeennt

street, will be sold—
A large assortment of superior Parlor, Chamber, and

Dining room Furniture, from) families declining house-
keeping.

BILLIARD TABLES.
At ?Alpe time will be mild, two of Blielan'A eaperior Bil

Hard 'Iabler, in complete order.

LSTATES COLLECTOR'S.S.A.LE OF CO LTON
L MACHINERY.

Will be Pot& at publicsale on SATURDAY MORNING,
April 25,19e8, at 10o'clock, at the Mills of John Clenden-
ning.at the corner of Unity andLeiner streets, Frankford,

enty-third Ward, Philadelphia, thefollowing described
machinery, to wit

In response to the question of thehonorable Senator
from Maryland, Mr. Johnson. Ito will allow me to any
that this is a question which. the mammas conlelan-
swer much better than the President's counsel The
question is, "I)o thecounsel for the President under-
stand that the managers deny the statement.~ made by
the President inhis memoOf /Malmberg.% 1867, as
evert in evidence by the managers, taget.:ll, edictal
report, tbattbe Metaberalgl the Cabinet gave in the
opinion there stated sets tileismunsotogiee act,and,, is,the evidence offered corrolxtrattveof thatstatement,or tot what other,object is it offered

We now understand, from whet thehonorable man-ager hassaid this morning,. that, the'llionse otßePre•sentatiyee has minorsus bows on thatpatof Ourlm-
Nev. Thelienoraldsk-maiolgattiatts,noti,understand1. thatthat now cowl:lvens ordiair thatDartotour

lOVlunent. We.do ablatiOdera " 'Volt the honor.
managers teasiettes atut;-:tikrreidinice the mos.esRe' titSlut Preststenttriotitesensafottielltftof Da-

. ceMher,:howitittlebe-stater that hermitsadybsed by this'
tuanslierosof itlivoribinet tioaniroduely, Including Mr.;
tattibton. that that law was unconstitutional. Never-
theless.. Senators. this is au affair of the utmost

ROOM NO. 2. •
.Jacquard Looms, 33 in. wide, 3 shuttles to each.

to do '2 in. do 2 •do do*ROOM NO. 3.
4 .i.lenuardLooms, E. 2 in. wide. 1 shuttle to each.

1. do do 30 do do do
no do 04 do do do

22 Power do 40 do 2 do do
4 do do 40 do 3 do do

Bobbin winding frames with 30 spindles each.
ROOM NO. 4.

5 Spooling frames with 30 spindles. each.
NROOM 0.5.

Eight Bobbin Frames with three Spindles each. Seized
and 4old for U. S. taxes.

conditions—CS-41. In Governmentfunds. -

By order of .Joe.Barnsley.
U. S. Collector, Filth District. Penn4ylcania.

T. STEAILNE, Auctioneer.
P4lll-%nri.pliId, April 15,1868. :Lc ii4fit•

BY B. SCOTT. Js.
SCoTT'S ART GALIERV,

No. 1020CHESTNUT street. Philadelnhia.
DIMENSE SALE OF 500 SPLENDIDLX EILAMEI)

CIIROMOS. ENGRAVINGS, dic.
ON TUESDA.Y MORNING.

April :11. at 11 o'clock, and in the evening at '.;before
will b, about 500 splendidly (limed Chminoeand
Engravings.

SPECIAL SALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS..
ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS.

A prtl '2° and St. at before 9 o'clock, wih be sold with'
out reserve, a collection of Modern Pain.inge,all elegantly
tranwd. Included in the above sale will be tOttrld
Maniac." by Robert Street. deceased. We would call the

enton of connobseure to it.

BY BARR:ITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE.

No. T.A) MARREIPstreet, corner ofBANK etset.
caah advanced on consigamemts Without extra charge
SPr.CIAL PEREMPTORY SALE OF 600 LOTS READY

MADE CLOTHING, Wbite nod Fancy Shirts. Tailor-
ing Oletle, Cloths, Casein:wires, &c.. by catalogue.

ON TUESDAY MHENING.
April 11-t. commencing at 10 o'clock, comprieing the en-

tire balance of Stock from a house declining. business,
viz.: Coate, Pants,Veste and Suite in large variety. .Also,
Whitt.. Dress andFancy Overehirta of every description.
AI,o. Gents' Furnishing Goode. Also, stock of Clothe,
Ca,sineres. Also. 000 pair Duck Overalls

(;oeds open for examination, with catalogues, early on
morning of sale.

CHESTNUT street and Msand CLOVER street.
CARD.—We take pleasure in Informing the public that

our FURNITURE BALED are condned strictly to entirely
NEW and FIRST CLASS FUP.NITURE. alt in perfect
order and guaranteed in every respect.

Regular Salesof Furniture every. WEDNESDAY.
Out-door sales promptly attended to.

SALE t CLUCKS, (lIDT AND BRONZE
CARD RECEIVER3, FLOWER STANDS, Acc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
April 21.1868. o'clock, will he sold, at the Cdncert

Belt Auction Rooms, anassortment of Electrotype.. Gilt
and China. Marbleized, Gilt and Bronzed, 8, 14 and :It
day Clocks. Also, Cult and Bronze Card aad Baguet
Stands.

Oren or examination on Monday,'

ft D. MoCLEES & CO.
lJ SUCCESSORS TO

MoCLELLAND & CO.. Auctioneers.No. &Id MARKET exeer
SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,BALMORALS,

&a., &a.
ON THURSDAY MORNING*

April commencing at ten o'clock we will tell, by
catalogue, for cub, a large and general assortment of
Boots, Shoes. Broganc,Balmortsta, &o.

Also, Women's, Micas& SW sMildrinet citywide goods.

Aucrnorit sAwlik
_THOMAS & 1111L_'"nONEENZ4OO!W end Ml' :ftuttiPO tri=' •SALES OF BTOOHJII AOD REAL Ea hpsir Public sales at the PWadelPhliiEliehlikAoTt ESDAY.ist 12 o'clock.

ItiIV' Handbills of each kroperty leaned eetiaretelit.addition to which we pub la, on tho Saturdseareytelieto each sale, one thousand catalogues in pare t Mgt.stiv,ng fall descriptions of all the prooerty Lsold'enthe sOLLOWINCI TUESDAY, and CI Lid of Real Estateat Private Sale.
re'' Our Sales are also advertisod in the followfilltnewspapers Aisentosw, PIM, LnpARII,Litoss;

INTEILLIGT:Nor.a,, iNQVIZER. &GI; EVElft" Bta+ S7 ll4EvRNING Trisionsini, GERMANDBMOVILAT" . &C.TliUßWie- Furniture dales at the Auction More EVERYSDAY.
IffirOniesat residences receive especial attention.

ASSIGNEES' BALE OF sToOLS.ON TUESDAY, APRIL.
At 12 o'clock noon, et the Philadelphia Enchange, ovabe cold at public sale. by order of L. Litton andWm. P. Cox, Assignee in Bankruptcy of Southwick,Sbeble& Co. :

480shares of the Capital Stdck of 'The Camden Woolen
guile." The property of,the Company Is 'reeved lineal:U.
den, New Jersey, and the Company is chartered and or.
ganized unde UnionMutual State of NewJersey.

10 sharer, Insurance CA„
167 eharea Knowlton Mining Co , Michigan.

1600 chstVil Petry 011 Co., WEIIISO connty, Pa,
714 shares Ritchie county . Oilco.

1000 shares Reedy Creek o . West Va. . •

667 shares Kanawha hiver Oil Co.. West
For Account of Whom itmayConcern.

100 chorea The National Iron armor and Ship Build.
in g Co. par S6O.

$10,4100 Dies icon Loan, 7per cent. Coupon Bonds (October.
1807, coupon attached ). Statesof Tamaulipas and
San Lula Potosi. Inttrest April and October,
payable inold.Executors' Pale-

-40 shares NorthernUherties Gas Stock.
For otherAccounts—-

s6,,,oo Lehigh NavigationRailroad Loan. 6per cent.
84000$ Union Pacific Railway, dust mortgage.

1 share Point LP eoze Park Association.
Box No. :33 Point Breeze Park Association.
Itn shares Empire Transportation Co.

tf shares Central Transportation Co.
1 share PhiladelphiaLibrary.
8 shares Ilorticoltural fall

No. 24, Election B Mount Yo non Cemetery
$lOOO Union CanalBead.
!gam.; Lehigh Navigation ConvertibleLoan.

REAL ESTATE SALE. APRIL 9L
FOUR-STORY FRAME lIOTEL, known as the "La

Pierre House," Ocean at, Cape J.-118 feet
ont. 100 feet deep. centang 41 chambere.
VALUABLE COUNTRY SEAT and FARM, &S acres,

County Line road and Wissahickon turnpike, formerly
property of Richard Water, heq., deed., now the pro*
pe ay of SarahW. llopkinson

Peremptory SaIo—FOUR-STORY BRICK DWELL.INO. No. 216 South Fourth st., above Spruce. Bale shoo.
lute.

Executors' Sale—Eatato of Benjamin Narlee. dee'd.—
VALUABLE WHARF, fronting on Oobockaink Vreek
and Brown et., 11th Ward.

DESIRABLE tibiALL FARM, BM ACRES, Hammon-
ton avenue. Hammonton. Atlantic county, N J., I. mile
from etatlon an Camden and Atlantic Railroad.

LOT. 7 ACRES, near the above
VEEP Btraistr.es -Pnoosterr--LARGE LOT

and FRAME BUILDLNGB, N. E. corner of 37th and Lo•
cuet eta., 57th Ward—lCsfeat front. 175feet deep.

VALUABLE FARM, 374 ACRES. Cheatnat Hill,
MCheltenhamtownship. ontgomery county,Pa., near the

Limekiln turnpike, and 134 miles from Chestnut. Hill
Railroad Station.

Administrator's Bale -Estate-of John Murphy'. dec'd.10 LARGE and VALUABLE LOTS. and Unfinished
Stone House, Chestnut 11111, of the Platt Estate. SeeneplaV.ALUABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE. 2 Dwellings
and about 4Acres of Land, Washington lane. near Chef.
ton Dills Static% North.Pennsylvania Railroad.

Executors' Sale—Estate oiJohn S. Lipptueeii, deed.—
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. N0.828 Dutton.
wood et, firet holm: cast et Sixth, South side.

VALUABLE LOT. - about. 8 ACHES, Limekiln roa4
west side, eecond lot south of Waehington lane, 32dWard. .

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 543 Qnlnce RE,
with aTw o eery Brick Dwelling in the rear cru Prosper.
oue

MODF,RN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.
WM Mount Vernon et

GROUND RENT. 41 a year.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.

1233 Elle wen th greet, weet of T well th Week. Immediate
poe,eseion.

Peremptory SaIe.—MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, No. 276 South Fourth street, above Spruce
street. Sal,. absolute.

solo No, Chestnut street.
FINE PIER MIRRORS, IMl'k (IA.RPETJ, TINE

OIL CLOTHS, SIXTY DINING ROO3l CHAIRS,
TABLES, ,tc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
April 21, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1225 Chestnut street, by

catalogue, Eine French Plate Pier Mirror, tie oak Lining-
room Chairs, Chandeliers. Extension Table2.1 SaloonhandsomeTablet,hanowe imperial Carpets, tine English till
Clothe, Mattings,Counteri, tine China, Blau and Plated
Ware, Cooking ,tenAla, e ,

nye been in nee a short time, and are canal to new.
May be seen early on the morning of gala.

VALUABLE THEOLOGICAL alad MISCELLANEOUS
FitlitlCS.

From a Private Library.
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON

April :11, at .1 o'clock.
Executor's Sale at Bridgewater Iron Werke—Estate of

Hiram Stanhope, deceased.
VALUABLE .M.ACIIINERY. STEAM ENGINES,

PATTERNS. &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

April :12, at 10 o'clock. at the Bridgewater Iron Works,
Franklord road, opposite Gas Works, Praukford, the en-
tire Machinery, '1 ools, lac., comprising 18 slide and hand
Lathes, 4 Planers, Boring Mill with brill ?Tenses, Bolt
and PipeCutting Machiness, Boiler and Blacksmith Shop
Tools, Foundry Fixtures, valuable Patterns. &c.

Also, Ave Swam Engine, finished and partly finished.
from 8 to 150horse power es ch.

bale peremptory. by order of Executor.
llng gull particulars in catalogues ten days previous to

sale.

BRICK HAY PRESS. LARGE PLATFORM SCALE,
'TEAM ENGINE, lIARNEzS, BELTING, oLL
IRON. &c. _ _ _

ON TIIITR3DAY MORNING.
April 23, at 11 o'clock, at No. 910 Dloyameneing avenue,

below ...hristiaa street, known as the "Hay ereert" yiz.—
Derrick Bay Piece, large elatform Scalefor weighing hay
or coal: portable four horse power Steam Engine, three
boilers; SW sets of lead and wheel Harness, suitable for
Farming purposes: to be sold in lots to suit purchasers;
Corn as lot of Belting, Tables, old light Wagon, Old
Iron and Rope, and eandry other articles, 4c.

Sale S E. enrn..a.Sixth and Cherry iltreeta•
StiPFRioß BOUSEHOI D FURNITURE, 'EGLI-CASE

CLOCK, VARPETi& BAR AND PIXrURES, &c.
UN FRIDA;V 31ORNING.

April 24, at 10 o'clock, at the S. E. corner of Sixth and
Cherry streets, the superior norhogany Household Furni-
ture. Hiph Case Clock, Bedoing, Carpets, Bar, Bar Fix.
turre. China. .1:c.
I:lMay be seen early on the morning of sale.

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF OIL STOCKS. &e.
ON TtitSDAY. APRIL 22.

At 12 o'clock noon, at the Phi•adelphia Exchange, by
order-of Assignees in Bankruptcy—-

tot! shares SilverCreek kilning Co.
7uU shared Vulcan Mining Co.
250 eharee Boeton and Lake Superior Mineral Land

Company.
140 eharee Philadelphia and Breton Mining Co.
210 eharee Reliance Mining Co.
22.3 shares 31edos a Mining Co.
:Jul shares Copper Harbor Copper Co.

, :210 shares Decotah Mining Co. •

1000 shares Lebanon Oil and Mining Co.
5173 shares Decatur!! OilCo.

ehares. Tipton OilCo.
2500 sharee Middle Walnut Oil Co.
2.!!!) eharea Pennsylvania Petroleum Co.
MI chorea Floemer Oil Co.
50J aliares. River OilCo.

lots shares Petrone OilCo.
Esc shares Bruner OilCO.
000 shares Cow creek and Stillwell Nun OilCo,
9.0 shares CommercialOil co.
1,10 shares Weitzell Bun Oil Co.

2230 shares Feeder Dana Coal Co.
2R! shares Walnut Island Oil Co.

Executor.' Saleut No. 311 South Third street
Fat'at" of Clamor Frederick Hagedorn. deceasedr_

VALL'ABLE OIL PAINTINO_,ES CHOICE MAH,I6LE
STATPIABY4 IIN BEONZEd, ;RICH OEICUIEN.
I.IL GOODa. dtc

ON FBIDAy sIORNiNG. • •
Ma ,' 1, at 10 o'ch,clc, at No, 3:1I South Third street, by,

catal7,cue. a collection of very :Valuable Oil Paintings',
inch d ins Judßh and Holofernes, byReidel; Christ I,4ltvt.fug Jerusalem, (on pore, lain) by Baulbach; Reiders'ain.
doe Priestess and of rine subjecta,by MtilaraebefbacA,Rensel, iiirkel, Birch Weber. J. R. Martin,JanCiao,vernieerach.and other celebrated artists; Mub4e stsLusty Steinhauser, Thorwaiden and others; large
bronze statne of Apollino, Groups, Figures, Basta, Statu-
ettes, doe Steel Engravings, rare and scarce; valuable
and cabona tuedele, richly decorated and /lobe/raisin Cut
Glaee. Ornaments, Fancy Cic eds. fltc.

Catalogues ready' ten days previous to sale.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with Si. Thomas& Sulu,

FURNITSLE SetESat tth hato TrwerystrVlESDAY.MALES AT RE.SIDENCES will receive particulat
attention.

Bala No. 421 Walnut street
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTE, BEDS, HANDSOME CARPETS. UIL

CLOTHS, le.
ON TUESDAY. MORNING,

At Iu o'clock. at the auction store, an assortment of
Superior Funiiture. including—Elegant Parlor Pints. fine
toned Rosew od Piano, Brie reatber Beds; handsome
Tapestry , and Btussele Carpets. tine Oil Cloths. Oval
Min.()) , Glassware, Housekeeping Articles, .tc.

T L. AMBRIDGE Sr. CO., AUCTIONEERS.
N. liefi MARKETstreet. above Fifth.I .,AEGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES AND

HAT
ON WEDNESDAYS. MORNING.

April at ItC o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, about
leou cases Boots and Shoes, embracing a tine Amon-
went of ling class city acd Eastern made goods, to
which the attention of the trade is milled.

G t IXTiiiISS.

GAS FIXTURE S. —.MISERY, MERRILL &

THACRARA, No. 719 Chestnut street. manufacturers
of Gas Fixtures. Lamps, &0., fic. would canthe attention
of the public to their forge and elegant ,assortment of GU
ChandellemPendants. *ticket& &c. Thee Also introduce
gas pipes Intodwolings end public buildings, and attend
fa(extentling,. altering and repairing gas Wpm. .311 work
werranted. • •

,ATANKTFtIC- & MARSIIAtt: LHAVE A.00301411g
stock of EhendWent. Breekete:rOrtahleStaii&O.W,

bronzes. at No. 919 Arch str et; , ,

(CALL AND BU youß ck „,?.a.r,rx;runEs gAtom
tusw""""',"'vAiptzukß & 11/64041414. .No.012Ab moot,

to MAlistIAM ,941 V ARAM it Tr,
',t-ifti,ftetiOrtaifiort,s 44l4#l4l 9unwi,no*,Chaudelletel...W • --

-40,1% rflitawA ' - 6;- A
'wootrylag,

Pape. ;maiotturivo • 1~itt,
0 Arch street.

All work guaranteed to give estlefeetlon. none but
first-elan workmen employed. techrn erdui)

WOO, SALIM.
Vs 11 BAEE.--EttILDING' T4.

LarfelVe 'eshington Avenue And TarentYdArydr at9feta 9. 'sty-second. Above. Arab AL
e!• 8 lots lAyb.0.,

bs., 'gnat. above Thiriti4A3VOnDlatteltelN:o4)Pb.l.lAda Nutw. d.Franklin. Above Poniar:Th.• '• • •
6 tote E. B.Eighth,Above Poplaret.

,2 lota E. 6.FrAnkrord road. Aber Dentingdor- n,AU in finprovitm neighborhood.. Amyl? to 00 KUJORDAN. Walnut street, .0

FQ.11:141.6.—A IIEAUTIYULpo yamlgNoo'.' !,-•-;on the hirerDenk• the upper partofiltivorq'
J. containing onetiextending Us ,Westreet. Thehouse is forge an

te d' convenient; wl
the centre; !ergs shade trees, grounds tastefully
and garden tilled with , all kinds of trnit;•• willitti "•••

minutest walk of steamboat or railroad. Apply,
premloos,,or to, WM./LAIN, No.lo North.Feurik g
edladm; • . • ape

WEST PfIILADELPHIA.—FO BALB-. :•' ,

1.111an.satome Brown Stone Cottage 4 !dent% Butte ,on B. Watt corner of Spruce,andfartptiret it 1- , ,hail saloon parlor, dlning•rootn, Irdtcheatehomberat ', ,4'zoom.atore .room. heaterrange hot aria cold tin' idm. ; subetantfallybuilt and new; lot 33foot fron •leot'deeP: immediate powecoloa even- tr. M. 0 l'& BONts, 509 Walnut street. ~, , P 4,0-1 f7•
FOR BALh.—ver.vAnLer. RESIDED/0Ewa Chestnut street; Itt) feet front; ;

throughout Limrnediato 4`',; ,tAbe, deeirable Reeldeing No. 734Pine street i7list tt130: howl°large and Wall isnlalied-throughout—A ; ; i •
a.WAGNER,Jn,> South Thirdstreet. s is;

ItFOR SALE.,—THE HANDSOME 'DWELLINGONo. 9'25 Pine street. wjth-all the =darn'intnte; batitiin the beat onnet. tlttr.Thrto-etory Dwelling, No. bib North Seventh ettoot,provetnente. Immediate boegeoslon to both. Akity Gr(.10PPLUK dc JORDAN, 438Walnut otreat.:

nFOR SALE OR TO RENTMenthol:le Modern Reeldenee, isl ,4 • 1••1ground attaChed.' "lituate arg
Delaware county, within is minutea wa from •Road Bt_ation, on Philadelphia and • Media • *1 •

J. M. G UMMY 4z ISONS. 6W Walnut street., •

in FOE SALE On TO LET FOR Oltrnontlm, to Gerrnatitown, a tarnished house,the modern conveniences , and a tine (ardent dow.vr.vonient to therailroad depot. Address J. W. T.; Box No •';"2118, Philadelphia Tectonic°. , • - .t
FOB IfANI)I34)ME TilltP,E.,STOalt" • .brick liecidence, t feet front, with 8foot eideohatiland every convenience, situategn the south" 'etClinton street, we§t of Ninthstreetei.' J. M. GUMAiBONA. 508 Walnut street. ;

eARCH STREET—FOR 0104.11-411 E V.140ntltown stone tiottecte. built itt' a imperior
.

, with extra conveniences, nod Lot. 04 :feet:Milk •NO feet deep, northwest corner Of Arab end Twootylicetstreets, J.At. GUMMY .4: BOWL 008 Weliintetrett., • • !

irA VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCEI'O4' RAMAIN MANTUA. WEST lIIIIADRLPHI A.—Modernbuilt convenient house; large lot finely!tura,Fruit, Flowers. ir,c. Inquire on premises, No. thing.
lion etreet. PSAIG

"FOR SALE—THE ELIMANT COUNTRY PICAZIcornerof Birchfano Ind Mon omer; avenAtenfo,nn; Sill. BEDLutIK ds
rnbri-u 715 Walnutatreot,

irFOR SALE—A COUNTRY OAT, IATH, yrs
furniture, nearrenllyn Station, North•Penneybluda
Railroad. Inquire at 218 8. Fourth at. apITW,

1868. EffaiNNT N.Rv'lEgif3E2llB.E.., 186a.
No.802281"RUCIE STREET,

FOR SALE. BLAME BROTHER Ar CO
febBl.4in• 8500 SOUTH num'.

1868.- IMPARIE NSW EZHEIN3; 1c,68.
No. 1929 WALLACE STREET. •noose 40 feet Bloat ; lot 160feet to a street.

F, 'lt BALE. MAULE BROTHER CO&
fr27-2xo WO SOUTH STREET:

TIIE STOCK FIXTURES AND GOODWILL OP A
well can !Mailed retail Hardware atoro for gale TWA

stock is well selected, nud in tirat.rate order. Theile”
turee very complete. Addreea HARDWARE. Box Virß.

aPl5.6t• Philadelphia P.O.
ATALUAHLE WHARF PROPERTY FOR BALE, OK

the Delaware river, having a front of 1011 atfeetord
Pier 71 feet wide. J.M. GEMMEY &BONO. 608 Wnirtut
street.

TO SEPIA'•

rTO. RENT—A FURNISHED HOUSE, FJE TRHseason, with modern conveniences, three to font
acres of ground, stabling, vegetable garden end

fruit. A few n mutes walk from Fisher's Lane istatimGermantown Railroad. Apply at No. leee Market, B. W.
corner of Tenth street. . &pH 3t•

r , FOR RENT FOR THE SUMMER SEASON.
furnished.—An elegant Residence. with stabling.-
vegetable garden and several scree of land attached -

situate on Manheim street. Germantown. J. bL UIJHEY a SONS. 608 Walnutetreet. . .

riFOR RENT ON AN 111.1PROVING LEASE,--4
large building, havinga front of 28 feet, by, 130 feet •
in depth, situate on the south elde of Walnut Woe.west of Tenth; J. M. 0112dAtEY Ai tIONB, 6011'-Waharet

street.
FOR RENT—TfIE TFIREF.STORY MUCK mixt-dence. with three story doubler back bnildingn.sittuat#

No. FM Arch street. J. M. GLIMMEY doSONS,J.(I4!,Walnut street.
FOR RENT—MOM DIMMED=WV A

:MA Store. on Dolawaro avenue below twit:matApply to JOB. B. BUISBIEtt CO. •-.

nogti 108 SouthDelaware mon&
001: RENT.-01'R GALLERY CAN B 1 RENTED

from about June Int. B. SDOTruirik.
oplB lODO Chestnut Btroet,

FOR RENT— TILE THIRD AND FOURTH FAWNof Building siteste N0.334 North Third street; _sults)
ble for storing furniture. J. M. QUMMEY 6t 80Na,5041

Rh t street • ' '

LUMIBF.III.

MAULE, BROTHER :& CO:
1868. Wparrer Join, 1868SPRUCE 319.1.n.

BPITCE guiSr.

' HHEEMMLOCK.LOCK.
HE.OLARGEMsat.LARGE. 8

1868.
mAtrix,ii*ileatiesz& CO.

- zoo. 8013Th STREST:
YLORIDA,PBOOBING

FLORIDA:pIiOz:CAItoLINA .00apiii.VIRGINIA RING,
DELAYA I..,iirtOORIBG.ABB g..-
WALNUT MCWIImFLORIDA 8' _.

P BK.

1868.

1868. ;,,IvAAENNigmatmesicc. .. 1868,
WALN UT scom..tps.
WALN UTPLANE.

1868. ullEflffraLfga
HMO CEDAR.-

WALNUT A ), PINE. '

J!lB6nesoNEDPOTLAR.8EIKAKLNED 'MERRY. 186&
AdfLWH2TE OAK PLANK 'AND WAWA,

' IDDKOKY, , , ,

1.868. 2311111811.12/1* 1808
SPANISH 4IEDAVEXIOVIOARDS

1868.

1868.

CAItOLINA' A IN(l.' OMfaCARMINA,U.T.81.14.8... • AX.AAA,
NORWAYAKTANTLING.
LAROXABEAMMENT.

wayarnarEt. akt
qYP O ES.
FLASTEtuNGLATH.CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDK;

RIE.1868. 1.11118TERffill:;NA 1868
PA.TTEICN PIN

SPANISH CEDAR,Non,P4FLORIDA RED ESErini. =

ratAvi,A, 266/ WWI STREET

PHELAN 'Bt-BITOKNELIA
Twenty-thirdand ,Ohostnot.,Sti. .

LlwitkirsTVAD.Ppeti,WALNUT _
' .

ALL TITIAN LEIv AEstE gm .linCEDAR, OFFRErS AND i re.PDSIA iIiONOLF2I
SEASONED MBES.

MICHIGAN, CANA, DALAN merotirmasta.
ALL SIZES AND QU.AL_/171%BuittFLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINA

SPRUCEAND HEMIMINtos.BUILDING LUMBER 0
mhZbui .

ArELLOW PIMP. FLOOR' NO.-100,0011' FEET YEt.
low Pine Floo.inic, afloat, folrs ebl & HOUDER

N. CO., Dock Street What f. a .Solte

WAMrf!h

Lll, V. INA;f t.NCE.— WANTED—GOODAGENTS TO
cAnimeit for Ile insurance In PennsyWag* sad New

Jersey. Applyat the ollice of the Band' H'add Manua
Life f ouritece Company. N0.112% Fourthstreet- atilan"

ES. HAHN 1k4:41 • '


